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About the state, especitiliy r "up j W The investigation'Into the Und-
north," the rains ol laSi...week,pergh*kidnapping case goes merrl-
ralsedtbewater in Uie rivers, lakes'1^ on, with coliunn after column 

'and streams, tp a very b i j^ levef'telng published in the daily press. 
•for January. -Two bridg^* w0re'' 

Some o f the I)oings of the^lieg^ 

islature May Interest Ouf 

i ^ ^ t e FRI., SAT. 
SXTFEkliATIVE S9c 
• Bread iO!rCPa»*«'y 

MEKEtlMAG?: 81o 

•wash^ o6t,' and considerable dson-
age was'done. V •".. - . 

•JChe Kxectitlve'douncll .have un
animously confirmed the nomina.-

.̂ A legislator who has had con-
^derable experience \rtth former 
legislatures is r^x>rted as saying 
^a t the present session bids fair 
IjO be as long as any of its prede-

tion of Clatide H. Swain, made by ĵg^^^^ j , ^ , ^ ^ possibly the one of 

^vi^--

OGOipBNT 

B r e a d 

B r e a d 

WHITE ROSE 
P a s t r y 

$1.29 

$i.a9: 

$1.19 

l'&33-4. Gov. Bridges, however, is. 
feking steps to shorten 'the time 
is much as possible. 

-^ Colonel Arthur J. Pierce, Benniog-
tion's Representative) has the Be
porter man's thanks for a copy of 
•^he Brown Book of the New 
feampshire^Legislature, 1935." "This 
book contains much vsQuable'ln-
lormation concerning the members 
Oi the Legislature, and as a means 
of reference is greatly appreciated. 

.•.Rservatipns .are. being made fbr 
tiie Fourteenth Annual Luncheon, 
tiven by the Woman's National Re
publican Club , at the, Hotel Astor, 
New York city, Jan.-26, at -12.30. 
.All Republican women are invited 
to attend. There, will be speakers 
of National note, among them Har
old C. HOffihan, "Govempr-elect of 
New Jersey. - fteservatfons . should 

PIIiLSBTTRY^S BES* $14^9 
•; • B r e a d 

ABE LINCOLN 
Bread or Pastry 

$1.19 

Govemor"'Bridges, as a memb^ oX 
the Public Service commission. Itr. 
Swain has been oa. the PSe staff 
for several years. 

Judge Timothy M. HayeJs, report
ing on the inquest, into the nvorder 
of Elliott Speer, headmaster of Mt. 
Hermon" school on September 14, 
last, at NortH'field, Mass., has. an
nounced that ptie crime was com
mitted "by a person unknown" to 
the court. ' . , 

An important regulation requir
ing all h(BW beer histallations .in 
festalirdnts' tb have their -taps in 
view of the public -and aUowlng 
present license holdCTS to ' make 
this same arranfe'ementi-after the-
proposed. s.ejrvi.ce,hfis been apprpy-
ed, has just been announced _by 
the State .Liquor Conimission..~ 

An ice jam in the riv«r sit Nahor 
crossing, Peterborough; caused tbe'ije made by Jan, 18. Mrs. Sarah M 
water to nm over the cemjuitToaa;! j^ercer of Nashua, State Chairman 
making the road almost impassa-jof the Woman's Division, is in 
ble for several hours, last Tuesday; charge of arrangements for New 
and Wednesday. By Wednesday j Hampshire, 
night, conditipns had become nor-i 

Rep. John L. T. Shaw of Chiches
ter, Republican, and Rep. O. H. 
Sanderson, of Pittsfield, Democrat, 
were appointed by Speaker Blah-
din as members of a special House 
Committee to InvJestigate state de
partments with view toconsollda-
tion or abolltiqn of functions. This 
committee was authorized b^ a 
resolution offered by Thomas J. 
Brackett, Republican, of Green
land, who was made -chafrman. 
Other members are William J. 
Callahan of Keene and \^miard P. 
Woods of Mont 'Vernon. 

Under a bill filed by P. Clyde 
Keefe, of Dover, all fines for of
fenses against fish and game, mo
tor vehicle and weights and meas
ures laws would be^ tumed into 
the treasuries of local cities and 
towns. Keefe explained that the 
local units now- do cohsi'derable 
work in enforcement of the la'ws 
including the financing of'. Wie 
courts of judgment and .̂that^^tliey 
should be entitled; .to ti5elreve!nue 
ffom fines resulting from' convic
tions. These fines now go to the 
respective state depsurtments. -

Acting under suES>ens!oii .^. . ^ 
rules, the legislaituze Last WedxiieB^ 
day made $400,000 avalteW^ jtb, 
immediately l i q u i d ^ the ^eoouats 
pf the emerg^iwy state jrdtlef ad
ministration wbleh inipired on 
December 3L 

A bill sponsored by Sen.; C3>ar]ea 
M. Dale of PoTtsnyoutii,- permitting 
automobile owners to operate thdr 
machines until the first or-~"'iieaBfc 
April oh their 1934-plates, met with 
favor in the Senate. ' ' , '. 

Among the Mils already pres«ii- . 
ed in the Hoose, are the-:foUottr-
ing; also is staited to what .MMOP 
mitte sOTie^hfeve Jjeen referifed: 

By Mr. I ^ W of Deerliigi HiMiae 
Resolution No. ^. Joint resicduUoa 
for the compleUbn .d£ the xoad 
leading from Deering tbwn line 'to 
South Weare. TO the comtmittee oa 
public improvement.' 

By Wendell CR>X^n,. of Hahcotdc, 
House Joint Bes<duti(»i No. 1, joiat 
resolution r^ating to payment of 
bonus in recogmltiohof-war aelr-
vice of residents ot N '̂w ^Bao^ 
shire. To the committee bn judtd-
ary. ,; ^ 

mal again, and baffle was moving 
along as if nothing had happened. | 

William Parker Kimball died at 
*his home in Hillsboro last Wednes-

«•'•'•."^''•., ^ :, j,_.-''- J • -4,1.' 'day. at the age"of 71. He was a 
, .Some pne^f ouir.^.ends.^n the. ̂ ^^ « Hillsborough, the son of 
^ U l c j S b ^ f a v o r ^ u s , ^ a , 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ (cit^r):JUmbaU. 
W o f . a , « « e n t ^ ^ e - o f 4he Lo^ « ^ ^ ^^^-^ ^ ^ ^ e r of 
Angela Times, this specif, issue J " / ^ " ^ ^ged in the hoter busi-
being the MtdVWinter number, and ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^l ^^^^^ pf the HUls-

W e H a v e r e c e i v e d o n e o f 

t K e Isrest l i n e s o f 

HOT WATER' BOTTLES 
•we e v e r H a d 

and at a lower price. We asU you to examine them 
even though you do not boy at present time. 

M. E. Daniels, RegistM Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

aliso contained the • J46th ; annual .^^„„y^ rrana^ 
Rose Tournament at Pasadena. We ^^^'t'i^^^.fjf^^ 
were much interested in looking 
it through, and our . thanks are 
herewith extended for the same. 

also of Valley 
Lodge' being a past noble grind of 
that order and a past chief patri
arch ol North Star Encampment. 

_ „ _ Mr. Kimball is survived by the 
•u< widow, Maude B. Kimball; • two 

A news announoement desmbing ^ ^̂ ^̂ g ^rs. Paul Felt of Mid-
survey by the ° f „ ^ _ , 

Rep. J. Felix Demil, of Manphep-
chester filed in the House ..of &iei>-
resentatives the so-called Brsidy 
bill for old age pensions, under 
which stipends of $40 " a month 
would be paid to those qualifying 
jtor kid. The expenditures incurred 
would be financed by state owner
ship and operation of the Salem 
race track and the conduct by the 
state of at least two grand lotter
ies. • 

Rep. John J. Kearns, of Ward. 10, 
Manchester, has been elected 
chairman of the Hillsborough 
CPunty delegation in. the Legisla
ture. 

the undertaking of a 
ERA to determine exactly-the ex
tent of rural electric service in 
New Hampshire •with a view to es
timating the posslbiiities of mak
ing power still rnore generally 
available is remindful of some in 

dietown, Conn., and Mrs. Pred 
Hearty of Hillsborough, and one 
granddaughter, Miss Thelma Hear
ty. 

The installation of offices 

In the assignment of Bbuse 
committer the. follPwine Bepcer 
sentatives from this section, re^ 
ceived these ai^iointments at the 
hands of the l^peaker Amos Han-
d i n : • ' ' • : . . • : •.••. •'••: - . ' ' 

Antrim — Putnam, on Eleetioxifs, 
Bennington — Pierce, on Uqapr 

Laws, on Military Affairs. '-• 
Deering. — Locke, on Agxienlture, 

on Transportation. 
Prancestowii" —' "CBfiBdler, 'On* 

Soldiers* Home. 
Hancock — Crowell, on State l i 

brary, on- Military Affairs, on In
corporations. 

Hillsboro — Craihe, on Labor; 
Boynton, on'Ways ahd Means.. 

Presidents' Conference of N. H. 

Federation of Women's Clubs 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BCRKERS, STOVES, ETC. 

TeIepbone^i|-3 ANTRIM, Nc^ HampAire 

of 
teresting although probably not Hannony Lodge, A. P, and A. M., 
too generally known facts, says the of Hillsboro, took place in Masonic 
Manchester*Union editorially. New hall on Wednesday evening, Jan. 
Hampshire today leads all other 2nd.. The instaUing officers were 
states in the extent of its rural Harold W. Greatorex, Past Master 
electrlfi^tion, and 65 per cent of of Eureka Lodge, of Concord, as-
its towns already is provided ^ith sisted by R. W., Marshall A I>erby, 
service P- D- D- G- ^ -̂ fourth district, as 

This'by no meaps is- taken to Marshal, with Alexander Lamb, of 
imply that the state's rural' sec- Concord, at the piano. Officers in-
tlons have'reached their power 
consuming saturation points. On W, M„ 
the contrary, there is room for im- Phillip 
provement, and improvement. Is. of 
course, desirable. Only- ways and 
means of accomplishment, as us
ual, stand between the desired ob
jective and its attainment. 

stalled for the ensuing year were: 
Everett N. Davis; S. W., 
J, Woodbury; J. W., Elton 

V, Kemp; secretary,. Ira C. Roach; 
treasurer, George W. Boynton; S, 
S„ Olio P, York; J. S., Mark E, Mc
Clintock; chaplain, Daniel W. Cole; 
Tyler, Carl H, Johnson. 

The Annual President's Confer
ence of the New Hampshire Feder
ation of Women's Clubs will be 
held at the Pleasant" Street Bap
tist church. Concord, Wednesday, 
January 30, at 10 o'clock. All Club 
Women are welcome. 

The Board of Directors will meet 
at Chamberlain House, Jan. 29, 

hundred twenty-five can be ac
commodated. Purcheise tickets at 
time of registration. __̂  

This is a Legislative Year in 
New Hampshire and therefore this 
is the meeting ei, -which we. adopt 
our Legislative Program.' With this 
in mind, the program will include 
speakers on Juvenile^ Court and 

at 2.30 o'clock, when reports from]Probation System, Public Welfare 
department heads, district chair-j Work, and ?ure Food .and Drug 
men, committee chairmen and of-'Act. • . _ 
ficers will be given. j The closing address will.be given 

I.O.O.F. Anniversaries to 

he Observed on Feb. One 

'Marcel, Pinge*; imd Gbmb Waving 
Stoin|x>oifag,Staip .Treatments -

/Fadal«,'M«picuriBK:il«»^n>aneot Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
•'• ; •" V ^ Jamesfon Block 

Antrlmi N 6 w Hampshire 

As was announced In these col
umns la^t week,-the;. Subo.rdinate 
•̂ nd Rebekah Lodges Will obser.c 
their anniversaries on Frtday eve
ning,. February 1, at Odd Fellow.s' 
hall. .The observance Is not an an
nual affair, but ocpasionally it 

t"han 

The entertainment part of the 
program will follow the banquet, 
in the hall on third floor, and 
while all the details have not yet 
been fully made, it is well to an
nounce that a speaker of note has 
been engaged who will give an ad-
dre.<vs that all will be pleased to 

Tliis gentleman is Rev. Ed-

Marguerite C. Ho\ iard 

; Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoiotmeou 

Phone 103-2 aiid 3 

seems best to take more than a 
passihg "notice Pf the affairs; this hear , „ v * v,., 
? e S -ttie members will obser̂ •e win T, Cooke, of Manch^ter. who 
much ks- foUows' hold.s the office of Grand Warden 

A chicken-pie supper will be ser- of the Grand Lodge of New Hamp-
ved at 6.30 o'clock, and when t'ai.<: .<5hire 
soft of a supper is announced it bor.";. 

At 6.30 Tuesday, January 29 
there will be a get-together diimer 
at the Eagle Hotel at $1,00 a plate. 
All Club women are cordially in
vited. Make your reservations -with 
Mrs. Heman C. Fogg, Correspond
ing Secretary, not later than Sat
urday. January 26. The dinner will 

Ibe informal, followed by a recital 
'of world-wide travel experiences 
jof Federation women. The program 
Iwill be concluded with the pre
sentation of a travel trip through; 
the British Isles by Miss Gurdy 
and Miss Gibby of Rye, N. H. 

Registration will begin at nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning, Jan
uary 30. at the Pleasant Street 
Baptist church. 

Luncheon will be served at the 
Concord Woman's Club House at 
seventy-five cents a plate. One 

by a member of the General Fed
eration fai^y. 

ATTENTKaJ — Each- club presi
dent will present the outstanding 
accomplishment of her club in a 
two minute report. 'Do not give 
material which already 'appears in 
the year book., of your .--club.. Give 
something which will be helpful to 
other clubs. 

This is your conference, club 
presidents. Come'-with a'good del
egation from your club, present a 
concise, helpful report, .cooperate 
to mal̂ e this a Conference -valuable 
to the life of the clubs of the Fed
eration. '" , -

Through meetto^ and e<Hiferring 
together in times of such rapidly 
moving and Significant evtets, can 
the dubs of the N. H, Federation 
prepare.for "Leadexship." 

' ' • • ' ' • ' • 

•m^mmmmm,^mmammmaaaaaaaamamamamf^aamama^mi 
I . . . 1 1 I I I 111, • I 

There will be musical num-
both instrumental and vo-

^.V. • . • • < • •>5.:.iS; 
• ; - - « ^ . : -

'-•'.M^v.^^i '^fi :-f.-.^ • 

isifenefally known that all needrd cal, and the committee are busy 
dishes go with it; this is in charge in their efforts to make this part 
of• a competent committee, and of the entertainment as'satlsfact-

, everything wfll be carefully ar- cry a.s they feel the first number 
ranged, nicely prepared and abund- will prove, - meaning In the ban-
antly served in a most pleasing quet hall. 

I manner. All who enjoy a supper This occasion wiU be confined, to 
iof this kind will certatoly find Just IQ^J^ Fellows, their wives and "girl 

. w h a t they •are^looking lor. Th^ <??" i friends," and to Rebekahs and 
\ ^ menu wm be announced la- ;;;'^^J'^^,^^j^^ ^ ^ ,.^ « , a ^ « 

;i?,-.A*fe; 

It is impossible to make it more 
generally inclusive, — however 
much the Lodges and committees 
would like to make it. As always, 

dated at ohe simhg. at: Ihe ta
bles ^ , the dining. xtibm, — <»e 
himdred t-wen^. 

It will be necessary to i ^ u r e 
when Odd Fellows and Rebekahs Wcketaearty; they may he had of 
are mentioned, everyone In this .ju- Leandet- PatterWn and H. w . B d -
rlsdlctioh belonging to these .«dge, Anttim; Milljp Knowles, 
branches is Included . whettier iBenaIngt«mr flvah, 'Wood, Han-
members of the local organizations' cock. The s ^ must 8top,at a-jjven 
or some others. There will be a i date, in order for the c o m n ^ 
limit to the sale of supper tickets,ltd make flnal jSaji^ for t h e ^ ^ , 
at 50 cents each, the numb« be-iahd knbw Jnat ^ l a t t o « M « H M d ; 
ing that which can be 'aocommd-|i»fc««k«talrttt-tN|-ei9M:-«^:J^ 

a ^ 

'^'^^'^ 

(Mi 
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•^ know a man tdi» had a hundred 
curtain calls a wee^" 
" "I suppose he was a matinee Idol?" 

"No, he was a honse furnisher." 

Moral* aad Maiie 
The man who had Jost cleaned np 

a large fortnne was starting bis social 
career with a reception and. concert. 

"So yon got a gpod^pjano player for 
the concert Fm givlDgr' he asked his 
newly acqalred secretary. 

"Yea, a tmly great vlrtnoso." 
"I don't care nothln' about btf 

morals. Can he play?"—Amffican Le
gion Monthly. 

lB«oInI>Ie C«at|»iB«r 
A'fanner visited his son's collb^e. 

Watching students in a chemistry 
class, he was told they were looking 
for a nnlversal solvent 

"What's that?" asked the farmer. 
"A liquid that will dissolve anything." 
"That's a great Idea," agreed the 

farmer. "When yoa flnd It. whaf are 
yon going to keep It In?"—Good Hard
ware, 

InelodlBg Molar ExcavitiM -
"What are the dining hours at yonr 

clnb?" 
"From siz to eight for all escept the 

committee." 
"Why the excepUon?" 
"Because Eule 5 says: The com

mittee. Is at liberty at any time to flU 
any Vacancy,_In,'their body.'"—^Bristol 
Express. 

"Charles says he never knew what 
happiness was until he married me. 
Now, what does he mean by thatr' 

"All depends. Does be say It with 
a smile or with a grnnt?" 

PKIPESIFHECANV 
(SbtrtROUSH HPU. 
HAVE ID &> OVER, 6£(^ 
FEET OP OK SEAT 

HfllStS HJMSELF t}P 
€S«ttl6 SU6HILV, ' 
MimO OPWtlHTriE 

(Copyright, 1932, by The Bdl Syndicate. Inc) 

SlWPS UP. IS WARMfl) 
TO fJKP HOiAl WABW-V 
THE CHAJR SEEMS ^NP 
HOWVERv/W^lrWH 
THE nOOR 

SttSPflWNVER '̂fiUP-
PEHLV AHD OKIPE^ 
TOE OW>-FASH/0N£P . 
W»/0Fe£tKH6HELP 
IS BEST 

THE FEATHERHEADS Br OebonM Tbe End of Ae Rope 

SURE ENOUGH 

Good Enongh Evidence 
"This, sir," said the shop assistant 

proudly, "is the very latest Ufe-savlng 
belt we can procure." 

"la It absolutely reliable?" asked the 
customer. 

"Well, sir. we've sold hundreds, and 
no one has ever brought one back.""— 
Stray Stories Magazine. 

NO ARMCHAIR 

Banker—Do you know anything 
about checks and drafts? 

Applicant—Tes, sir. I've run 
furnace for years. 

oor 

4 I WOWDER. IF 
OF '<oa eVER SA>W A, 
MA<slCfAM THF*«W A ROPS^UP 

11? -TME A I R - T H E M CUMB tHe 
ROPS UWtlL HE PISAPPBARS?, 

SAy/ CAN Yoy 
^ n po THAT? ]=: 

- ^ — 7 - ^ 

SOME LOSE MORE 

There Is no reason why pajamas 
shonld not be aa smart as anything 
else a woman wears—and every jrea-
son why they shonld. ̂ ere are some 
that are as carefnlly designed as a 
suit Look at the way that glrttle 
buBiness mounts In a becomings(V In 
the front and ties In a clever b*ow la
the back, emphasising .the. slender 
Unes of the waist Those tiny revers 
are exactly the fifllsh it n ^ s at the 
neck, and the well-cut trptisers are 
both comfortable, and good looking. 
It la, of course, a two-piece model, 
nice to make tn a neatly patterned 
cotton or a plain or flgnred flannel 
or cballls. 

Pattern 2045 is available in sizes 
12, 14, 18, 18 and 20. Size'16 takes' 
4% yards 8Q Inch fabric, niustrated 

%ep-by-step se-irtng instmctloiis !&• 
elnded. 

Send TISTEES QENTS (15c) la 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. -Write plainly name, 
address and style namber. BE SUBE 
TO STATE SIZE. 

Address order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 243 West Sev
enteenth Street, New Tork City. 

C^MILE^ 
SELECTING A ROU.TE 

"Wejieed a leader!" said the ex
cited man.. 

"We've got plenty of leaders," an
swered Senator Sorchum, "wbat you 
want to do Is to get up a good road 
map and show us where and how it 
is safe and proper to travel." 

Jndge—What's the charge? 
Officer—Rocking his wife to sleep,, 

yer honor, 
Jndge—That's no case. 
Officer—Oh. but yer honor, yer 

shonld hev seen the size of the rocks. 

AdTertiiinf PK^I 
Mabel—So you've really decided not 

to sell your house? 
Jacqaeltne—Tes, Tou see a real es

tate man put such nn alluring adver
tisement in the paper about It that 
sfter we read It neither Bob nor I 
conld think of parting with snch a 
wonderful and perfect home. 

"What are you working at nowT' 
"Oh, Vm selling hides." 
"Must be sort of a skin game, 

take It" 

GOOD PROSPECTS 

Peter for Mother 
Mother—Jole-Eou, a child df seven 

shonld go to bed at seven o'clock and 
a child of eight at eight o'clock. 

Jole-Lou—Then at that rate, moth
er, an old woman of thirty-two. like 
you, could never go to bed at all. 

HNNEY OF THE FORCE 
S ?e:R<SEAMr FINNE^ VJE riAVE So 

MAMV REQUESTS #OR POUCE" 
pT^crrECnoiJ FOR PAY ROLLS THAT 
I'LL HAVE TO ASSI&M YoU ^ 
TO SPECIAL DETAIL AT 
BLIMP'5 TAILORINS-

St-lOP 

By Ted O'LeuchUn Safety First 

Jai t the Thins 
*1 want to answer Dorothy's letter 

ax-d say something that means noth
ing." 

•TTeU her yon love her." 

Irapetiible 
*? suppose King Solomon wasn't 

mncb of a traveler." 
"Why notT' 
•^ow conld a man pet anywhere 

when he had to kiss a thousand wives 
good-by r 

Turtle—Do yon ever expect to real
ize your ambition to visit distant 
dimes? 

Alligator—Tes, indeed, I expect to b« 
a travetlng bag next Christmas. 

EVEN BREAK 

T U o t to Remember 
•Do yon think I could learn to be 

•It moving picture actor?" 
••Snre yon could. Jnst rememt)eT 

this one thing. A heaving chest de
notes surprise, fear, nate or say. Other 
MBOtton." 

Hittory Clatt 
Teacher—Who discovered America, 

Robert? 
Robert—Ohio. 
Teacher—No; Columbus did i t 
Robert—Tes'm. Columbus was his 

first name. 

Good Ez]{1anat!on 
Little Mae—Mother, I know why 

people laugh up their sleeves. 
Mother—Why. dear? 
Little Mae—Because that's where 

their funnybone Is. 

"Tou farmers buy a good many gold 
bricks, eh?" 

'Tes, and you city fellows buy « 
good deal of swamp land. I guess 
tblngs are about even." 

VMHilT WU2. -Tri' <D\T>e^'2 YfeZ HAVE 
A PAY R O a OF 
L^SS -THAKJ ^ iOO 
NO BAMprrs 
\AJOULD Be ATTH6R 
THAT--TH' Ri««<S 
AM* A L L — 

BUT MEBB6 
THBY VyJOOLOWY 
<MOW YeT-AMO 
WHEVl YKEY I 
F0UMI> OUT— 

-THEY' Mt6HT ^ J 
5 e T >/AP li 

my 

•i 

••;"• i 

--i 

••S^'v^i-

^ - " 1 

M 

"• * • r4fi*-.v/tj<.i^,jja,^j"g.<.,jac»»«i>^ 
;*^B£^-, 
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THE AtlTRIM REPORTER 
•,.<• .f 

^V ''..,.• ' 

f-

Ne:Mr E^dence. CbMkgei Ae-
cepted IdeM of Nprdunen. 

.^ashingtoiLr-SwedlBli «Mli«o>lo^u 
.ara changing usuâ Uf .accepted Ideas bf 
tM; Vikings. Evidence, dug txota'tba 
M u ^ sborai of the BalUe sea proves 
piay. were peaeefnl. memUiints, pushing 
tlielr trade froni London^ to tbe Bos-
poros. Gone Is the. iradltloniB Vik
ing of English blstory-'-A savage war> 
hor who speat all his. "time dashing 
Across'tbe -seas In an open boat,'' raldr 
Ing: peaeeQiI commQnltles. , -

The troable,-archeology now Indi
cate , ts that rellanee.Has been placeid 
on'.-biased sources- of informatloa 
Britlsb, Irish, and Prankish chroniclers 
cotild hardly be expected to appreciate 
the 'fiber.qualities of-the. "blond 
beasts" wljo edhqnered them." 
'" "Por an accurate plctnre of the Vlk-

.ing age one inust go to. the sagas, that 
'great mass of- legend, hlatoir, poetry, 
and law collected from oral .tradition 
and written' down In thfe'"fwelftb" cen^ 
tory," Sfiys thO' National Geographic 
society. "Arc^eologlsta exploring the 
lost civilisations of Greenland, Scan
dinavia, Rossla,. and the Baltic are 
sncceeding la .verifying mucb of thls-

.valoable source materlaL-

Altared World Geoflraphy. 
"OeSgraphy made the Vikings'a sea--

faring people, 'and they in turn al
tered the geography of their world. 

' Early settlements in Scandinavia were 
btiUt along the coast where deep, wind
ing fjords made overland travel next 

• .to impossible. The sea -was a natural 
highway, and -ships were built to ride 
the storms of northera latitudes. 
These boats were small, less than 80 
feet long, with high carved prow and 
stem, a square-rigged.sail of brightly 
colored wool, and 20 to 80 sets of oars, 
king Canute's 'long ship' boasted 120 

^oarsmen, but this was a royal excep
tion, s 

^ "In these slender craft, steering by 
> sun, moon, stars and wind, the North

men dared unknown seas and incred
ible distances. Boats were as speedy 
as tliey were seaworthy, making the 
trip from Norway to Iceland In' four 

- days, and from Denmark to England 
In three. 

"The Vikings, were a hardy, adven
turous race, and their fatalistic religion 
mtide tbem fearless. '•. Life was a -dan-
gerous game wherein one 'strove to 
win as much fame and honor as pos
sible in the short time allotted by the 
Norns (the Pares). Games, contests, 
and feats of strength were tremendous
ly popular. Man:̂  are the tales told 
of Olaf Tryggvason, the king of Nor
way who challenged Kjarten of Ice
land to a swimming match. Olaf had 
a ship, 'Long Serpent,' the mightiest 
boat in the North. It Is said he could 
walk completely around this while his 
men were rowing, stepping on each oar 

and JaggUng three daggos as be 
wentl 

•. Ffrirt Aritfile Explorers. . 
• ^ e histoid of Arctic exploration 

begins with the VUdngs, wbo found 
and lost's'liortb'im emplrie. Around, 
the Nortb-cape and-Into the W^te 
sea tbey sailed U search of furq and 
Ivory. Venturing westward, Rabna 
Flohl came to ^ l a n d . There a group 
oit noblemen, ciscaplng nnjnst taxatlop 
under Harold Haarfager, establlshe<^ 
a colony. From Iceland EMc the Red 
pushed OD̂ to a land of black rock and 
guttering Ice which he named Green
land to encotirage men' to sett'e 
there. The' GreesUind colonies pros
pered and grew rich through three cen-< 
turiea, trading In lure, ivory, walrus 
hide, and whale oiL Then as tbey 
had rhsen so they, faded, and by the 
Fourteenth century!had.vanished, for
gotten save In the saigas. The sagas 
tell also of Leif Ericsson's voyage to 
VInland and bow he found first a land 
oi flat stones., then a wooded shore, 
and last a country of vines and grapes. 
' " ^ e story of Viking exploration In 
the East is . less familiar. Swedish 
traders ventured farther and farther 
along the great rivers of Russia until 
they reached the-Blackj sea and the 
Caspian sea. Fortlded'trading posts 
were built in Latvia, Lithuania, East 
Prussia, and Russia.. A favorite route 
was np the River Neva to Lake r.a-
doga, along the Volkhov-to Lake Ilmen, 
and then down the Dnieper to the 
Black sea. A Viking dominion was es
tablished around Lake Ladoga and 

Finds M^JPraffBT 
-TTieirCo-Ed* Dumb 

Bvanfttoh, ^ ia>>06** <«r Sorth-
.west'wMionlvetslty-were accused of 
Qiil^lng-tow scholastic, grades to at
tract the men. , . ^ 

Hrof John J.- B. Morgan, of the 
-psychology department, said girl 
students "proceed on. tbe theory 
tbat men Uke tbem dumb." 
- 'He suggested thst men snbmit 
tbe-co-eds to InteUtgenee tests be
fore, dating them.. - - . ' ' ; 
• "lit' thejr wore required by "pros
pective escorts td estabUsb high In
telligence quotients before dates, 
the university's scholastic record 
would soar Uke a rocket," Profes
sor Morgata added. ;.̂ ^ 

TS9S ̂
^ 

•̂ Jw-*'*' fS^y^ 

Entres m Poi 
•>r f . 1 

All on Account of a Bimch 
of Keys 

Almost Endless, Variety of T!btte H i g % , 
Dishes; Sauted Tuk Witib Cabbage T«t«re 

Ranks High in l i s t . 
^ . 

WI 

Novgorod. It was founded.by Rurik 
and his band of Bodslagen, or Buss— 
enllst̂ ed sea warriors, of the Baltic 
coast 'So Russia owes ber name tu 
Viking traders. 

"Thousiands of foreign coins .from 
Arabia. Germany, France, England, 
and tbe Byzantine empire have been 
unearthed in Scandinavia,^ proving the 
wide reach'of Viking commerce. More 
than ifaaU of these colna have been 
found In Gotland, a'Uttle.Island In the 
Baltic' directly to the path of the 
great east-west trade route. Recently 
a vessel of Buddhistic design was dis
covered thera' 

"Viking ships cibTied more romantic 
cargoes than the rubber, steel, and oil 
of modem trade. Baltic amber, Ice
land wool, Swedish horses, falcons 
from Norway, ahd tuea from Greenland 
and Lapland were exchanged for Rhen
ish wine, honey and Unen from Eng
land. Russian hats, silks frojn the 
East, and saddles from Spain." 

Geveland Housing Project Under Way 

Wrecking crews are here seen removing some of the bid buildings in the 
area In Cleveland, Ohio, where the federal public works housing. project is 
under way. 

Business Will Spend Billion for Recovery 

Great Corporations P lan Exten
s ive Improvements . 

New Tork.—The nation's great cor
porations will spend a billion dollars 
nest year in long-delayed capital Im
provements to speed recovery. Federal 
Housing Administrator James A. Mof-
i'etf announced. 

Steel, automobile,-oil and communlca-
.tlon industries are leading the way, 
Jloftett said. The heavy spending Is 
to be done In connection with the gov
ernment's housing program. 

The administrator asserted the 
United States Steel corporation would 
devote $40,000,000 to replacements and 
modernization, treble the amount ex
pended In 193-i 

The automobile Industry, exclusive 
of Henry JFord, he added, would spend 
$50,000,000 and Mr. Ford himself $20,-
000,000. 

Moffett announced t' nt American 
Telephone and Telegraph had decided 
to appropriate $200,000,000 in repairs 

and betterments and the Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey had set aside 
between $67,000,000 and $73,000,000. 

In an address before an advertising 
club luncheon here, he said that the 
Federal Housing administration al
ready hsd created $145,000,000 in new 
business and that the home construe-' 
tion project woula give Industry $20,-
000,000,000 more. 

Great as Is the modernization pro
gram, the new construction program 
provided in the bousing administration 
act Is even greater, Moffett said, de
claring that 5,000,000 new homes are 
needed. He continued: 

"Five million homes, with the aver
age cost of each home as low as $4,000, 
gives us a total of $20,000,000,000 In 
new homes as soon as we can get to the 
Job of building them. 

"No such market has ever before 
m all history been offered to Industry. 
And it is your privilege and your op
portunity to help industry, get the max
imum from It." 

klmos are Indians, while the Dominion 
claims that tbey are a race distinct 
and separate. From a practical point 
of view the Importance of the question 
hinges on. the fact that Indians are 
wards of the Dominion government. 

If Eskimos are Indians, then the 
Dominion Is responsible for relief of 
large colonies in the Ungava district 
of Quebec. The amount involved im
mediately is approsimntely $40,000, If 
they are not Indians, Quebec must as
sume the obUgaUon. 

REMOTE CONTROL 

Eiven tbe famons "ntan on the flying 
trapese" conld take lessons In daring 
from "daredevil" Ooindet of France, 
the world's champion motorcycle stunt-
1st Speeding along a carved road at 50 
miles an hour, he climbs on ai frame
work several- fMt sbo^e the handle-. 
bars of bis motorcycle, steering by tbe' 
^i.tiring of bis K̂ ms snd body. 

Arch Marks Quay Where 
Pilgrim Fathers Sailed 

Plymouth. England.—Close to the 
spot on which thousands of American 
visitors land in Ensland evpry year 
from giant ocean liners a memorial 
arch comraemoratInK the F'ilcrini I'a-
thers hns Just been unveiled on the 
quay here. It was from here that they 
set sail for the New world 314 years 
ago. 

The actual causeway from which 
they embarked on to the tiny 180 ton 
Mayflower disappeared long ago. The 
exact spot of their embarkation is 
marked today, however, by a tablet 
let Into the roadway on the modern' 
quay which occupies the site of the 
old causeway. 

With the sirens of ocean liners form
ing a vociferous background to the nn-
veiUng ceremony, the hundreds of peo
ple present on the quay were reminded 
that four Mayflowers rould dock in the 
dining salon of Great Britain's new 
"534." 

Food Tatster for Pasha 
Has World's Worst Job 

Athens.—The man with the worst 
Job on earth gets $15,000 a year for 
only thirty minutes' work a day. 
Sounds easy, but— 

The Job ts held by a member of 
the Turkish secret service and his task 
is to taste every morsel of food be
fore it is served to Mustapha Kemal 
Pasha, Turkish dictator. 

Twice a day this palate specialist, 
.Mehemmed Mouhl, stands In the 
kitchen of the Turkish presicifnt's 
villa near Ankara, or In the pantry 
of the presidential train—for Must,!-
pha llv«s most of the time on lii.s 
luxurious private train—and nil'hlfs 
thoughtfully at the epicurean di.̂ ln's 
prepared for his master. 

Would-be BorRias, plotting n.ssassi-
nation of the Pasha by poison, w.niM 
have to get their de.ith dose past this 
human test tube flrst. 

Or.ce tasted by Mehemmed, the fooil 
goes to a hot plate, where it romains 
for an hour before It is placed on the 
dictator's table. 

High Court Will Decide 
if Eskimo Is Indian 

Ottawa.—Controversy between the 
Dominion and the Province of Quebec 
is to end with a reference to the Su
premo Court of Canada on.the ques
tion: Is an Eskimo an Indian? 

Terms of the reference are now be
ing arranged by the two governments 
interested. ' -

Tbe contention of Quebec Is that Ss-

Composer of Concerto. 
Inspired by Morse Code 

Paris.—Walter Morse Rnmmel, Amer
ican pianist and composer and gr.ind-
son of the Inventor of the telegraph, 
has Jnst completed a successful con
certo for piano and orchestra. ln.<rpired 
by the rhythm and beat of the Morse 
code. It will be presented for the first 
time here. 

Ttfe flrst message sent by telegraph 
was "What Hath Ood Wrought!" and 
Rummel dedicates his composition to 
the memory of his grandfather. 

HEN the list of tbe vlcdms of 
tbe Lake i&hore rallrpad wreck, 

near Ashtabula. Ohio, on December 
81. 187U. was published the name of 
Jobn Weyler was near tbe head of tbe 
list ' 

Many of the bodies were so cbarr*^ 
and mutilated that it was Impossible 
to recognize them, and the Identifica
tion was inade through artlCTes ol 
clothing and Jewelry found near the 
dead men and women. 

Weyler was an old soldier who had 
been unable to work for some time 
because of physical infirmities; 

His family was poor and tbe fact 
that he was nnable to belp tbem de 
pressed him very much. 

He mourned over the. fact that he 
was a hindrance rather tban a help 
and more than once expressed the 
wish that his wife and children might 
be rid of sucb a burden. 

It was (tnown thst he Intended go
ing on this particular train, although 
his family were unaware of his des
tination. 

A reputable Rochester physician tes-. 
tlfled that>he had met Weyler on th6 
train that morning. 

In addition to this a bunch of keys 
belonging to the man was found at the 
scene of the wreck. Mrs. Weyler 
Identified them as having belonged to 
ber husband. 

If further proof were needed It was 
furnished when It was found that ono 
of the keys fltted the front door of his 
house, another opened a chest in his 
room and the third one proved to be 
the key with which he was In the 
habit of winding the kitchen clock ev
ery night. 

Naturally a suit for damages was 
Instituted against the railroad. 

The funds to do tbls were furnished 
by kind friends of the family who felt 
that, the poor woman deserved dam
ages of some kind. 

Naturally, also, there was some 
question regarding tbe Identlflcatlon 
of the body. 

This, however, gave promise of. be
ing a long-drawn-out controversy, and 
oflicials of the corporation oftered to 
settle the claim of the widow for 
$4,000. 

Her lawyers advised her to stick out 
for $5,000 on the ground that the 
amount was small enough for the loss 
of a husband. ..: 

She foUowed their advice and this 
caused the railroad officials to make a 
second and more thorough Investiga
tion. . .., , 

There was notBthg new to be 
gleaned from the scene of the wreck, 
so the detectives who were put on the 
case began to interview anyone who 
might bave been acquainted with Mr. 
Weyler. 

One of these was General Martin-
dale, under whom the old soldier had 
served during the war. 

The officer said that he had not seen 
Weyler for more than a year, but that 
the last time he met him the old man 
had expressed a wish to go into a 
soldiers' hope, where he would no 
longer be a care upon the membera 
of his family, who were having a 
hard struggle to exist 

Thereupon General Martlndale had 
given him a letter authorliing his ad
mission Into a soldiers' bome in Wis
consin. 

There was no time Umlt to the or
der. 

With this as a clew the investiga
tors went to Wisconsin. 

They located the home and found 
therein an old man who answered the 
description of John Weyler. 

He was In a sort of dazed condition, 
but it was found from the records that 
he had arrived there on the last day 
of the year—the very day of the train 
wreck—and had been admitted Into 
the Institutlan. 

Wben questoned be said he had a 
wife and children in Rochester. 

The man was John Weyler. 
The mystery of the keys that fitted 

the front door, the chest and the clock, 
wore easily explained. 

We.vler said he had lost his keys In 
•Me street only a few days before, and 
•.hey must have been picked up by 
ihp man who ^̂ -as killed on the train. 

H* said that he had boarded the 
irain himself, but had left It at Buf
falo, and had made the rest of his 
Journey the best he knew how. 

[ Thus was a grtfat mystery cleared 
. up, and In Its clearing It was brought 

out that the wife and the other wit
nesses had testified In the t>est of good 
faith. 

They honestly believed that he had 
been killed In the wreck, and the truth 
might never ha\'e -been disclosed If It 
had not been for the interview with 
General Martlndale and his recollec
tion of the fact that he had given the 
letter to John Weyler. 

WSV aarrUm, 

The Frendi word entre bas bê  
come almost Axnerieaalsed trom iti 
constant, nse on fonnal menes, ahd 
on hotel bUla of fare.. It signifies 
Bide dishes tbat bdong to a hearty 
gronp. Tbey are not main dishes, 
such as roasts, joints, e t c but com
prise snch dishes as cbldten a la 
king, broiled mushrooms, croquettes, 
escalloped sweetbreads and otber 
escalloped dishes of meat, flsb, fowl, 
vegetables, etc In fact, masy en
trees are substantial enough for 
main dishes, although tbey would, 
not be listed aa snch on menus. How
ever, at hotels, dubs, etc., tbey are 
served on a la carte orders at pa
trons* wishes. Instead of tbe heavier 
meats, flsh, fowl, and bird orders; 
In .the United States entres Indnde 
an amazing assortment of foods, 
even broiled lamb chops, and veal 
cutlets.' 

However, It Is the preparation of 
the foods which relegates them to 
the entre class, almost as much as 
the foods themselves. Sances are 
of great Importance, and fancy prep
arations of dishes. An nnusual and 
yet a simple entre is sauted filet of 
•flsh with cabbage tartars. 

Sole, flounder, or any fllett,. or 
even slices of fisb sucb as ballbat, 
salmon or cod, are lightly fried In a 
little bntter or bacon fat. These 
are arranged aroimd the outside of 
the platter or serving dish, which 
has in the center the cabbage tar-
tare. 

¥fais Is made by scooping out the 
beart of a yotmg cabbage, chopping 
the heart flne, mixing It wltk tartare 
sauce and returning the cabbage 
preparation to the cabbage''^dl. 
This container Is cut even around 
the. top, making It closely .resemble 
a delicate green bowL 

The foundation for tartars sance 
is mayoimalse. To 1 cupful Is 
added 2 tablespoonfuls eacb of 
chopped olives and gherkins, 1 table-
spoonful chopped sweet pepper, \i 
teaspoonful chopped onion, l table-
spoonful capers and 1 tablespoonfnl 
minced paisley. 

A more delicate cabbage tartare is 
made by using M chopped celery to 
% chopped cabbage, and the other 
Ingredients as given. Shonld the 
homemaker not have all the other 
Ingredients, some may be omitted. 
For Instance, olives, sweet pepper, 
or gnerklns, any one of which can 
be left out, but there must be dlver-

•tty e a « w h ' t e - d « M » tba 
Batw iato a tar&Mk\ )EsM tp-
aarr. ImaaaiiaaeadiauimttBiiifiiliia 
flsb abotit tbe platter, «aft-4t. Is •*> 
tractlTfT- -t?- .ItaT^-^rtaWies; 
spersed.' 

..•, U c k l a t a g ' •'•: • 
Fear of Ui^talag Uf^st ef •iLpc*' 

portion to the' njunb«r of BMjpI* 
kiUed by It AutoabfeilM IdU tboo* 
sands df peraoos to every one'.lr)tT»<l 
by n^tnins. Siippiag la tfae UOir 
tsb toads to fatal nsolts tattadittt 
of timss more Xreaoaitfy tbik M a t 
fait by a u^taOBgtolt—Kew Teck, 
S«rald Tribime, ' . '• • 

• W H E N T « « 
t h i n k °6f ^nsitin* Kew 
Tofk. think ef t h e B e t a 
VietofU as year hea i -
quartan. Yon niUUks i t . ^ 
Eaeh of the 1000 ROOMS ' 
e o n t a i n a a RADIO, 
PRIVATE B A V H a n d 
SHOWER. SERVIDOR. 
and e i r e u l a t i n t ICE 
watMT.Tha MttssaxeXiOW 

SingUIleemjremilXad4if. 

ROYMOUntJfl 

HOTEL' "TSSW'̂ pSr-* 
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TU aYEHVE. at tUt I 

HEWTQBE / 

Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold 

Ache and Discomfort Eased Almost IitstanUy Now 

\ Take 2 BAYER Aspirin Tatitett. 
•• Make ture you set the.BAYER 
Tablet! yeu ask fer. 

ea Drtok a fun glass ef water. Repeat 
^* treatinent in 2 bours. 

NOTC 
MOIRKCTIONS PICTOIItS** 

The simj^e method i^etnred here is 
the way many doctors now-treat 
coMs and tbe aches and paios caids 
Ining with tkemt 

It is leeossized as a safe, sme, 
QUICK way. Fbr It will idieve an 
ordinary cdd almost as fast as yoa 
ean^t i t . 

Ask y o v doetor about this. And 
whea yoa hay, be snre that yon get 
the real BAYER Aqiiria T a i U ^ 
They diasolTe (dbioteeriate) almost 
ittrtantly. And thus want atanost in> 
stantly when yoa take them. And 
for a gaids, Gendne Bayw A ^ i i n 
TableU ffisintsfrate with need and 
completeness, leaving no aiitatiss 
partMles-or grittiness. 

BAYER A^^Mn i»jees^vs b c ^ 
ded^rdy rednoed on aU sias; so-
tiiere's no point now .&t accet>>ing 
otiier than tiie real Bayer articis yea 
want. 

3 If throet b sore, cnsh and stir S 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a thml 

ef a ^ass of water. Garble twice.. TMs-
e*ses\tiraat Kreness almoat instantly. 

races M GaaobM loyar AtjJits 
eedkent aedaeee ee A" 

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA 
direct f r o m its New York Stagc-

3-Hour Broadcast by 

L I S T E R I N E 
announce.H by 

Geraldine Farn^i 
Every Saturday • all NBC st.Uiutis 

- ' - * ' •?/• '>*••'-' 

:m^. ^ ¥ : •^£' 3t^;A- j ^ - ^ - . ' ^^^(•(Si. 

Baavara Gatber Hia Woo<l 
Shenandoah, Iowa. — Beavera are 

(trateful for favors, aecordlnc to Jack 
Studcer, of Danville, near here. Stueker 
said be strengthened a beaver dam 
wbicb bad becoipe weak. Several days 
tatek̂ , tbe beavers dragged enoiigb 
,wood beside tbe dam to last Sruclcer 
1B11 winter. 

"•^.- ^i^J^'' 

Arte and Scieacaa 
According to Jevona, a science 

teaches as to know and an art to do. 
Astronomy, for instance, li tbe fonn-
datlon 0/ the art of navigation; chern-
Istry is tbe basis of many niefnl srts. 
The arts are distinguished aa nne artt 
and nsefnl arts, the former ^nclndlikg 
painting, scniptnring, mnslc, poetry, 
archltectnre; tbe latter (nsefnl arts) 
ioclnding the trades. Tbe sciences 
have been varionsly elasslfiSd. Tbo 
prlDclpal ones are i^slea, ebemlstry, 
astronomy, meteorology, matbematlca, 
geography, geology, ethnology, anthro
pology, Archeology, biology and medi-
dt>» 
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Publiiibed Svery WadaeadayAftentoon 
• I I I i| .11 II. • — - • • . • • I I — • I I I i — » I M I ^ J ^ . . — ^ — • - ' 

Subaoriittion Prioe, $8.00 per.7lMi' ' 
Adnrdaiot Kai** <• AniHratlna. >.< '̂ .." 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Pu^zassdis'-' 
H. B. & c. D. BLDHKDea, .Ajjastsntir - -: 

WedB9sd«y« Jan.i^tl9iS V* 

Entoed a. tbe Po>t.oScc at A^triai. tl.-BU'. aa aac . 
oiid<liii matter. 

Loag Dietanoc Telephaae - •'.:"' 
Noticei ol Coocerts, Lectuna, Bnteittisaiiaia, eec.,-

to wBkh u irfmiwIoB iee U charted, ee baa.irtMia' 
ReveoiM l> denTtd, must be paid (or u 
by Ihe line. 

Card* ol Thanlii art Insetted >i 50c. aadu 
Resolutioiis oi otdisarv leagth Sy.bo. 

" I t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppresaion" 

Ofaituaxy poetry and lisu ol floerert charged 
ior al adveituing rata; alio list ol presenu at 
• wedding. 
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BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

*>' 

( A N I C I Y R « i 

HILLSBORO m m \ SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tfae Hillsboio Banks is in Antrim 
Thnrsday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business daya of the 
month draw intereat frcm the firat day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Satarday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Wiliun Our Borders 

. qitpiNpEIiD ' 
The Womb ' s club mcti laist Fri

day a t the htjine of Mns. Angle 
RusseU. . . . 

TUeiladies ot. the Congregational 
charch are piannine • _ -entertaln-
m^nts and bridge parities, to ^elp 
pay theiJhurch d ^ t . 

—^—' Mrs. Mary Hopkins has left for 

HANCPCE 
Mre. Leon, Raggett has returned 

td her honte.'from. the-County.tiQS-
pital.. ' ' ^S-'.'y ' - .•-; v̂ ,,,''^/'"'':-

i l r . ' and aJQcs.'H. B. Mllier, of 
Dublin, were^ -visitors of / Arthur •: 
MillCT recently., 

Dayld Cochrane, .jrho Is working 
in Bow, has.been-visiting his aunjfcSt 

West Palm Beach, Ma. Mlas Ger-jMns. Addie Follansbee and "hOsa 
tnide demen t will occupy her^Emily Cochrane. 

I tenement during the winter. , George Teyren and friend, • of 
Greenfield and Oak Hill Gitinges iFraminghain, Mass, were at .his 

will hold a Joint installation . a t [parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. Edwin Terr 

Better Buy TicKets Now.! 

There'* a time limit on tbe sale of 
supper tickets to the Odd Fellows An-, , j^j^j^^ Hanchett, Esq., who has 
niversary, so it is important tbat you 
who wish to attend should secure them 
of the committee without delay; there 
is also a limit in the number to be 
sold. Price, SOc. each. Adv.. 

V--. 

Fire Insurance 
If yott a r e not now c a r r y i n g as m u c h 

Insurance as you should h a v e for p ro 

tect ion purposes, or need you r present 

policy changed in any way, or for any ' 

r eason wish to p a t r o n ' z e some o the r 

Agency, this a n n o u n c e m e n t is to r e 

mind you this Agency represen t s some 

of t he Best, Strongest , and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

S ta te . A s h a r e of y o n r p a t r o n a g e is 

solicited. 

ELDR[OG[ iNSUBiCE AGEUCy, 
ANTRIM. New Hampsh i r e 

The length of day has increased 
twenty one minutes. 

In a fall on the ice recently, Miss 
S. Faye Benedict sprained ,her wrist 
quite seriously. 

Miss Florence L. Brown is spend
ing a season in Springfield, Mass., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Douglas. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes tbat 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Thnrs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. .Adv.tf 

Miss Nellie McKay, who has been 
quite ill at her home, on Concord 
street, has been removed to the Mar
garet Pillsbury hospital, in Concord. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will serve sopper 
at the vestry on Wednesday, January 
16, at 6 p,m. 

A chimney fire at the home of Rob
ert Munhall, on the Hillaboro Road, 
on Monday, called out the fire depart
ment, and fortunately no great dam
age was done. 

Hayward'& Proctor are having a big 
flour sale at the IGA atore. Read the 
adv, on first page of this paper. 

Greenfield on Tuesday evening, 
I January 22, with'°Btate Master Ar-

Cranston D. Eldredge, of Winch-.'^jm^ McDaniels. as installing offi-
endon, Mass., was a busines visitor ^gj, ' 
to Antrim and Hillsboro on Friday 
Df last week. 

been quite ill at his home a t An-' 
trim Center, is now improved and 
friends are pleased to learn. 

DEERING 

ren one day recently. 

I ^ . and MIS . Ralph McNamara 
land Mrs. Clarenpe Colby, of HOK*-
jsett, recently visited with Mrs. Ad-
I die Follanfibee and - 1 ^ Emily 
Cochi^ine. 

Miss Doris Taylor has returned ', 
to her home in Heimiker. 

The Woman's Alliance met with 
Mrs. A. O.' Hatilgn dn Wednesday, 

^and. the Benevolent society met 
_, . , . _ . „ „ „ „ ^ Mrs. G. Edward Wlllgeroth has with Mrs. Carrie Blanchard the 

^^yt'^^J^: ^°^?.:JfT^} ,^ returned-home, after a visit in East same.day... " 
Jaffrey. i ' 

! Tne Men's Forum met on Friday 
Mr. and-Mrs. Churchill Rodgers evening a t the Congregational 

and daughter have closed their church vestry. The committee in 
home, the "Eagle's Nest,"' for the charge comiSrised William Lord, 
winter. Mrs. Rodgers will pass the . Rodney Mills, and Carl- Abbott, 
greater part of the winter with The speaker was George Proctor, 
her mother in Cambridge, Mass. |game warden, of Wilton. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Poling, who j '• - ^ — : •— 
have been passing the holidays at gue of Women Voters it was ad-̂  

Miĝ e Ida Foote attended the fu 
neral of the latter's brother, Ray
mond Foote, in Concord, one day 
recently. 
• The Week of Prayer services in 
.the churches of the town were 
•quite well attended; four evening 
services were held, one in each of 
thee hurches. 

' Mrs. Marshall Smith, who has 
been suffering an attack of shin
gles and been quite ill, at her home 
at Center Village, Is considerably 
improved at this writing. 

Frank Dziengowski, who has been 
at the Sacred Heart hospital, Man
chester, for several weeks recel/ing 
treatment for an infected hand 
has returned to his home in Easl 
Antrim. 

The large poplar trees in front 
of the Perkin's residence, on Sum
mer street, have been taken down 
and removed; this makes a decid
ed change in the appearance of 
the surroundings. 

Harry Wentworth, aged 59 years, 
died in Boston, Mass., after a very 
severe operation. Mr. Wentworth 
leaves a widow, Mrs. Maud Dole 
Wentworth, who is niece to Wallace 
Dole of Washington. There are 
t'̂ ro children, Kenneth and Gferald, 
and one grandson. Interment was 
•n the Washington Cemetery. Mrs, 
V/entworth is a ^ t e r of Mrs. Ros-

Summer street. 

J U S T K I D S — To De-And Not to P». 
By ki Jarltr 

Charles R. Clark has removed his 
family to the house of Fred C. Ra-'coe M. Lane of 
leigh, on Grove street. The tenement; ."Antrim, 
vacated by Mr. Ciark will be occupied: 
by Roland Hutchinson and family, I M " - Abblc A. Lang 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E, Smith are' . . ., , . 
, „. I Mrs. Abbie Augusta (Sweet) 

leaving iheir apartment at the West Lang, whose death was briefly 
minster Hotel, Boston, on January 18 mentioned in these columns last 
for Orlando, Florida, to rfemain during week, was bom in Ashburnham, 
the winter weather. They will be lo- Mass., in 1854, the daughter ol 
cated at Hotel Lucerne. : Stephen Cushing and Emily (Sto-

:well) Hastings. She was married 
The Reporter man has received a | .^ Edward E, Sweet and lived for 

post card from Edward A, Bigelow, many years in Providence, R. I, 
of Winchester, Mass., a summer res • Some years after his death, she 
ident of Antrim, who is spending a' c:ime to Antrim and cared for her 
season in Florida, and enjoying h i s ^ ^ " * ' ^ ' ' ' - ^""'^^ Lovewell, while , , , . , she lived. She married for the sec-brief sojourn very much. ' j ..- - . . . ,, ^ •' •' :oi-,d time m .\ntnm, Eugene D. 

W'averley Lodge conferre.i the first'Lang, who is now in North Bridge-
degree on Saturday evening last, and ^°°' ^®-̂  ^''^^^ ^^^ daughter by a 
on this week Saturdav evenir.R, a, • J'"s^^°"s marriage. 
,. , ,. ,• .,, ,. i Mrs. Lang's grandson, Gerald 
the regular meeting, there will be a ^.^.^^^_ ̂ ^^ j ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^..^^ ^.^ g^^^^_ 
rehearsal of the second degree; re-^mother for a number of years. Her 
freshments will be served after the, home wa.s the mestlrig place for 
rehparsal. On .Saturday evening, Jan- O.^e boy.S Of her grandson'.s circle 

Of friends, who will greatly miss 
h.or. 

Deceased was a member of the 
Ircal Baptist church, had member-
r':-,ip with Molly Aikpn Chapter, 
n. A. R. She is ,=;urv;ved by her 
••.:,sl3and, a .=;or., H,-irr>- Sweet of 
r.:chburK. A'a,-.', two i^r.ind.^ons, 
Cfrald Sweet of .'intrim r.nri Doii-
.\i Sweet of A.̂ ihiand, Ma'̂ s.. a 
:• \-s. >'[rs. I.-.ttip r.!rDo-.:3:.-i!l of 
r .- . idence. P.. I.. •:;•.::'. ?. r.'.imber of 
ro'.i.<;ins. 

TJ:e funei-al -%-, hrlri Tue.'̂ dav 
"lo.rr.ing at the home; Rov. R. H. 
Tiljbils Officiated. Mr.-. Ethel Roe-
dor and Vera Butterfield sang. 
'Some r)My the .'ilvpr Cord Will 
T'.cink" .and "Nearer My God to 
ri^ec." The benrcr.s were hor young 
.•.l-irds: Philip Knapp, Willinm 
r'liitett. Maurice Tiickc: a.ni Cx:] 
,'',jv\cn. The rer.inin.s wove taken 
'0 P.ovidene.0. R. 1., for interment. 

the Long house, have returned to dressed by-Mrs. Maurice Mullen, 
New York for the winter months, president of the ^tate league, and 
The Misses Jane and Treva Poling, Mrs. Henry Kittredge, past 'presl-
who have also been in Deering, dent, both of Concord. The meet-
are agahi at Oakwood school, ing was held at Judson hall. AU 
Poughkeepsle, N. Y. • interested women were invited tb 

At the last meeting of the Lea-, attend. 

Reporter Readers Will Be Espe
cially Interested in the Following 

This WeeK in History 

of T.ils week, these birthdays 
famous people are on record: 

January 13 — Salmon P. Chase, 
jurist, 1808. 

January 14 —' Benedict Arnold, 
1741. 

J.inuafy 15 — Gen. H. W. Hal-
leck, 1815. 

J.'^.nuary 16 — Capt. C. D. Sigsby, 
1845. 

Retains Assignment 

Senator Henry W. Keyes of New 
Hampshire retains in the 74th 
Congress, all of his important 
Committee assignments, being 
elected to mfmbership upon the 
Committee on Appropriations, Fi
nance, Immigration, Public Build
ings and Grounds, and Kaval Af
fairs. 

He Is the second ranking Re
publican upon the Committee on 

Jixnuary 17 — Lloyd George, Br. {Appropriations, the Committee on 
statesman, 1863. 1 Finance, and the Committee on 

January 18 — Daniel Webster, | ̂ nimigration. He is the ranking 
statesman, 1782. ; Republican upon the Committee 

January 19 — Gen. Robert B. Lee, on Public BuildlHgs and Grounds, 

u.iry 26, the sernnri degree will be 
conferred o-̂  the cla.»« now taking the 
-fpRroes. .After th? mettin-p. on tlip 
2fi'h. a fjrrc: « 11 bo served. 

State of New Hampshi re 

1807. 
Historical events this week: 
January 14 — Peace treaty Eng

land and U. S., 1784. 
Januai-y 15 — First pracUcal lo

comotive, 1831. 
January 16 — Fuelless Mondays 

began, 1918. 
January 17 — Prohibition went 

into effect, 1920. 
January 18 — Electric Trolley 

patented, 1892. 

Do You W a n t a Guard ian? 

"If any part of our people want 
to be wards, if they want to have 
guardians put over them, if they 
want to be taken care of, if they 
want to be children, patronized 
by the govemment, why, I am sor-

and ranks fourth on the Committee 
on Naval Affairs. 

Letter F r o m A n t r i m i t e 

Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 7, 1935 
Editor Antrim Reporter:' 

Just a line — "New Year's Greet
ings!" 

I felt I had a New Year's greet
ing, over the radio, from Antrim. 

Saturday I happened to turn on 
my radio and from the heart of a 
large city, an Antrim' townsman 
heard a voice say: "Here's a letter 
from Mrs. Archie Perkins." His at
tention was riveted at once; he 
waited and heard Antrim, N, H. 
Now he is really interested to 
know what is coming. Then Mrs. 
Perkins' most interesting recital of 

ry, because it will sap the man- the experience of the owl and the 
hood of America," wrote the late j porcupine was read. 
President Wilson in his book, "The Well! folks! this Antrimite did 
Ntw Freedom," "But I don't t>elieve'not feel he was so far away after 
...ey do. I believe they want to |all from his home amid the wood-
itand on the firm foundation of-ed hills of old New Hampshire. 
.- ,• ?,r.d 1 ight and take care of 1 •'̂ .fter two days of warm weather 

, .c...,e..es. I, for my part, don't jthe snow here is all gone. 
• :'. to be.ong to a naiion. I be- ! I have received two letters from 
r-.c :hat I do not belong to a na- our town.sman, Ira P. Kutchinosn; 

;,.o:-, fr.al needs to be taken care ,they seem to 'be enjoying their 
j cf by Guardians," 

In tr.cse words, the 
! dent 

war presi-
who had a greater knowledge 

of world history than almost any 
man who has held the position of 
chief executive, accurately caught 

winter in the South. 
Yours very truly, 

Harold W. Cabe 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

^^"c,st St. anci J a m e s o n Ave. Antr im, N . H. 

"W hen Belter W arc.<; are Given, We'U Give Them" 

have equaled it in worth. 
, It is likewise the .spirit that we 

-he true American splri^-the spirit i^ust keep constantly in mind as 
a guide to the future, if we are 
to endure as a dernocracy in which 
liberty is always to' be maintained, 
and in which opportunity is to be 
offered to all. All paternalistic and 
socialistic endeavors, no ' matter 
how well and honestly meant, are 
at variance with this spirit—and 

Revolutionary war-and finally, to.long enough pursued, they must 
the arduous development of tho iinevitably result in the destrucUon 
we.<t by men who wanted no wards, ôf those institutions which are pe-
nnd wanted only the right to work -

•.ar, ,sct this nation off from all 
::;•.<•>:-s, dedicated to the Ideals, ol 
. 1 c.-. ,;:\ and democracy which had 
been .subjugated with force and 
blcod.^hed in the old world, .says an 
exchange. It was the spirit that 
led to the sailing of the Mayflow
er three hundred years ago—to the 

.''nd save and make their own des-
linlo.s. m a t spirit is our American 
heritage—and nothing the found
ers and the pioneers could have 
sent down to us through time could 

culiarly American. 

It's disappointing to eall for a cppy 
of The Reporter and nnt get one. Bet
ter aubaeribe for a year—$2.00. 
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.CoogTegatioBal Charch 
Rev; J. W. Logan, Pftatolr 

Honing Serviee at IZ o'clock. 

' . A notnbex of young womeo met at 
-, the home of H n . George ROM'- last 

week and organized a tewing elobt;. 

. Miaa Emma Jonea, who ha^ been 
hiring trouble w t̂b an infected finger 
.for aoine time, finda it-healing, aa the 
new nail grows.' ' .» 

On Friday evening, at. 7 . ^ o'clock, 
there will be a Social in the yeatry of 

-, the. Congregational charch; adulta' 10 
cents, children 6 cents. 

- Tfae date of the next meeting of the 
Bennington Woman's Clab will be 
Taeaday, Janaary 29, to be held in 

. the . evening, it being guesl night. 
Tbia is necessary on' accoant of the 
Grange inatallation of ofBcers on the 
22nd, and as several Grangers... are 
also on the eommittee of tbe Woman's 
Clab, it. would be too much to hold 
both affairs on soeceasive evenings. ~ 

The annnal meeting of the Cbarcb 
Missionary society waa held at the 
parsonage Wednesday afternoon; there 
were thirteen present. Tbe officers 
re-elected were the president, Mrs. 
Logan; viee president, Grace Taylor; 
Secretary-Treasorer, Mrs. Gerrard. 
Tbe program committee named is: 
Mrs. Logan and Mrs. Seaver; mem
bership committee, Mrs. Newton and 
Mrs. Perry. During the social hoar, 
delicions refreshmenU were served by 
tbê  hostess. 

MT. CROTCHED 4-H CLUB 
The meeting of the Mt. Crotched 

4-H Club was held at the bome of 
Florence Perry. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approved. 
A poinsettia was given to Helen Mc
Grath. 

The program for the meeting was 
in charge of Inez Dodge and Velma 
Newton, and refreshments consisting 
of cocoa and sandwiches were served 
by Florence Perry and Bertha Diemond 
The repeating of tfae 4-fi pledge closeo 
tbe meeting. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Cora Sheldon, or> 
January 19. Tbe program U in cbargf 
of Ectber'Perry and Maxine Brown. 

Inez Dodge, Secretary 

rn-T.':'' 
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ber .Dne.-1934 

Going North 
Hails Cioae\ Leave Station 
7.29 aJB. 
S.28,p;m. 

7.44 a.m. 
8.43 p.m. 

Going South 
9,§lije.xa. • . 10. IS a.m. 
4.00 p.m. . ' 4.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at El(mw.ood railroad station 
at 6.10 p.m., lea'ves Foatoffiee at 6.40 
p.m., aad arriyte at aboat 6.46 p. m. 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

Will Explain the 1935 Hog Re-
y duction Program 

• Dr. M. F. Abell, of the University 
of New Hampshire, and E. W. Pierce, 
County Agricultural Agent, will be at 
the Selectmen's Rooms, in Antrim, on 
Thursday, January 17, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p,m., to explain tbe 1935 Hog 
Reduction Program, and assist anyone 
interested in filling out contracts and 
other necessary papers. 

In 1934, nineteen farmers in Hills 
borough County signed the reduction 
contract and are receiving seven thou
sand dollars in benefit payments. Some 
people apparently did oot understand 
tbe proposition last year or did not 
bother to take advantage of the pro
gram. The proc<.B8ing tax has to be 
paid in New England the same as in 
other parts of the United States, and 
the Redociion Program is the way to 
secure our share of the benefi's of thi-
Program. The purpose of th? Progran-
is to reduce the pro.iuc(ion of hoK*-
and raise the price for the farmer.".• 

The 1935 contract differs somewhat 
from the 1934 contract. If a man 
averaged to produce 100 pigs and^hogs 
for market in 1932 and 1933. the 
1934 contract required him to reduce 
his production to 75 pigs last year, 
and he would receive $375 00 in ben
efit paymenu. The 1935 contract 
calls for only a 10% reduction and 
tbe signer wonld be allowed to grow 
90 pigs for market tbis year, but 
would receive only $150.00 in benefii 
payments. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Wednesday, January 16 
Woman's Mission Circle meets In 

the charch at 3 ' p.m. Public sapper 
at 6 o'clock. 

Thursday, January 17 ̂ > ~ 
Prayer and praise service, at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: The Burden Bearer; Ga-
Iatiane6:2. 

Sanday, Janaary 20 
Morning worship at 10.45, with 

aeirmon by the pastor. 

Bible School meets^at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor* 

Sanday, Janaary 20 
Morning preaching service at 10.45 

with sermon by the'pastor. * 

Stinday School at 12 o'clock noon. 

Young People meet at six o'clock 
in this charch. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
m tbis charch. 

Sanday, February 3 
Rev. Leroy W. Stringfellow, D.D., 

Dist; Supt., will preach here in tbe 
morning and hold Quarterly Conferenct-

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tharsday, Janaary 17 
Mid-week meeting, at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: Through tbe Torii. 

Sunday, January 20 
_Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on: Samuel J. 
Mills: the Man and His Work. 

Church School meets at 12 o'eiocic. 

Crusaders aT4.00 o'clock 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. j . W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

The Antrim Woman^s Club met in 
Library hall, on Tuesday,, January 8. 
During tbe business meeting, Mra. 
Alice Hurlin was elected moving pic
ture chairman. An appeal for gifts 
for shut-ins was read and eacb mem
ber was asked to bring to the nest 
meeting some gift suitable for a shut-
in, all to be packed and sent to the 
Shut in Society. 

Mrs, Elizabeth Bassett reported in 
an interesting way on ber study of 
the Juvenile Courts and Probationary 
Systems. Coos County and Sullivan 
County were described by Mrs. Merna 
Vi'Ong and Mrs. Alice Nylander, A 
papt-r on "Citizenship. " prepared by 
,Vlrs. Neitie Hurlin and read by Mr.-!, 
•Mary Cnnffee. urg.d all citiztns lo 
ose their influence to bring about bet
ter con.iitions in govcrrment, and lo 
rsise the standards of citizenship. 

The next Club party will be held 
on January 22, at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Warren, at 2.30 p.m. 

Miriam W. Roberts, 
Publicity Chrmn. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank all those who in 
any way rendered assistance and ten
dered sympathy during the illness and 
death, of our loved one. 

Harry W. Sweet 
Gerald H. Sweet 
DgMUW. S M C C 

Used Farni ture! 

All Kinds! All Prices! This in 
eludes: Bureaus, ChifTnniers, Side 
boards. Writing Desks, Tables, Standi, 
Chairs, Rockers, Commodes, Clothes 
Wringers, Ironing Boards, Beds, Wash 
Boilers, Oil Stoves, Oil Heaters, Hall 
Rack. Oil Lamps, Crockery and Glass 
Ware, Clocks, Foot Stools. Knives, 
Books. Tictures, Jars. Feather Beds, 
Safe, Fire Extinguisher. Pulley Blocks 
and hnndreds of things not mentioned. 

CARL B. MUZZEY 
ianrnta Ave.* Aatrim, M. fi. 

'IiiteriMtiii'gn^^ Made by Oiie 
^ ^ o Visited 'the Chicago Fair 

' ' ""Vir" i'nr"' 

The-Art ides t ^ l ^ e i i i ' b ; Editor H. Burr Eldredge, for his 
paper, the Athbl Chronicle, after his visit to the Fair, i n 
stal lments of w h l t h h i v e already appeared in these coI« 
amns , a r e now being continued in The Reporter: 

SIXTH ARTICLE 

"Oh, it's nice Jo get up in the morning, but it*8 • 
nicer to stiay In your be'd." This was one of the popular 
songs with the spWier'boys some 17 years ago, when Ye 
Editor was wearing the 0.. D. (Olive Drab) for Uncle Sam 
and helping to save Democracy. That is, we thought we 
were fighting to save'Democracy, but we may have been 
mistaken! 

Be that as it may, after a few days at the Chicago 
Exposition" it was certainly somewhat of an ordeal to 
rouse one's self in the morning and "get along, little 
sightseer, get along!" Right nere seems to be a good 
place to s ^ something complimentary for the courtesy 
of the motormen and, conductors on the Chicago street 
cars. We found them uniformly courteous, very willing 
to oblige with information, and directions, and most will
ing to be of service to their patrons. 

Now for a few-highlights on the Fair, as our visit is 
rapidly nearing a close: , 

Old'Fort Dearborn, is one of the most interesting 
historical exhibits. It-is an e^act replica of the log-built 

strongliold erected in 1803 
on the site of what now is 
the world's third largest 
city. The old fort comprises 
blockhouses, strong log 
palisades, soldiers' bar
racks, powder house and 
•parade ground. The repli
ca is said to be exactly like 
the old fort, even to so 
small a detail as a sample 

ration of a soldier as allowed bv an Act of Congress, April 
30 ,1791. 

The General Motors exhibit was housed in one of the 
largest structures erected by a private exhibitor. It is 
490 feet Ipng by 306 feet deep. Enough electric current 
is consumed in the night illumination to pump water for 
a city of 25,000 inhabitants, or supply all the street light-
ihg andhousehold power lighting demands for a town of 
7,&00 people. 

This was the only place at the Fair where one could 
see automobiles apd automobile bodies actually being 
built, 18 Chevrolets being built each day of the exposition. 
We were fascinated by the orderly workmanship of this 
modern assembly line. 

To properly see the many famous products mafiu-
Eactured by General Motors would take a long time, and 
we must hurry on, taking a last look at the aristocratic 
Cadillac and the dashing LaSalle. Other cars on display 
were the beautiful Pontiac, attractive Oldsmobile and the 
popular Buick. 

The-Electrical Group of ; buildings Is composed of 
three units, th'^ Electrical 
unit being pictured here
with., The others included 
the Communications build
ing and the Radio building. 
This group was used to 
house exhibits portraying 
in the most fascinating 
manner the complete story 
of electricity, radio and 

wire communications, and television. An outstanding fea
ture of the group was a spectacular electrical fountain, 
of Arabian Nights splendor. 

The Hall of Religion proved to be of special interest. 
Large mural paintings surrounded the entrance rotunda, 
portraying the aspirations of Judaism, Christianity, Mo
hammedanism, Ihiddhism, Confucianism, Greek Mytholo
gy-, Ancient Persian Worship and the Worship of the 
American Indian. Several denominations ifed a display 
of their literature. 

At one table the visitor? were invited to each copy a 
single verse of the Bible in their own handwriting. It 
was expected to have the entii'e Bible copied in this man
ner before the Exposition closed on Oct. 31. 

The Great Chalice of Andoch, one o f . t h e earliest' 
relics of the Christian faith, was on exhibition and at
tracted a great deal of atter.tion. Also a miniature carv
ing in mother of pearl of "The Last Supper." 

Traveling alohg we conio to the Federal Building 
and Court of States, one of tlio most striking and original 

buildin,!?s of the Century of 
Progress Exposition. .\t 
the centre of the Federal 
Buildins; is a rotunda sur
mounted by a dome, and 
flankod hy three impressive 
iownrp representing the 
•hroo branches of the gov-
.M-nm> nt: .-Vdmlnistratlve, 
Losri-btive, Judicial. Be-
'lind tliis, in perfect unity . 
witii tiio Fedcril Building 
•rKi in tii-̂  form of a great 
horse.=;hoc, extends the flail 

of States, housing the ,-.;.;.^ts of tlio"->difl-erent states 
and territories. 

\ m o n g the most intev.->tin.2 of those exhibits wero 
those of California, with its •Redwood Grove," having an 
approach through a twelvo-foot nrch of a redwood log: 
Florida with dozens of different palms, orchids, and 
fruits; Georgia with its mockin.c; birds singing amid the 
pink blossoms of a Goor.i-i.T peach orchard; and South 
Dakota with its rugged scenery of the Bad Lands and the 
Black Hills. . , ' . 

And now I would like to tell you about "Wings of fi 
Centurv," the Romance of Transportation, which, to 
the members of the Athoi party, was an outstanding at
traction—perhaps the most interesting single feature of 
the entire Exposition. 

Sitting out of doors on the shore of Lake Michigan 
we saw a panorama of transportation progress unfolded 
before our evos, showing the Indian wilderness pathfind
ers; Daniel Boone's caravan moving through the for
ests; DeWitt Clinton's m.isterpieco. the Erie Canal; the 
triumph of the clipper ship and the coming of the rail
road in 1830; Mississippi Levee: the gold rush of 1849; 
Pony Express and Overland Mail: and the-Spanning of a 
Continent in 1869. 

On May 10, 1869, front opposite coasts of the conti
nent, twt) engines met near Protnotory Point, Utah, Join-

"" Womui's. Relief CoriKir :1 

Mrs. Eunice Werden installed tbe 
officers of Senalor Grimes Corps, No. 
80. at Billsboro, on the evening of 
tbe Stb of January. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Anna Eklwards, as Conductor, 
and Mrs. Jennie Proctor. Mrs. Mary 
Warren and Mrs. Viola Kidder, acting 
as Color Bearers. 

Tbe officers for the year 19S5 of 
Ephraim Weston Corps, No. 85, were 
instalTed by Mrs. Maade Rnssell, of 
Keene, assisted by Mrs Anna Ed> 
wards, as Conductor, at., the regular 
meeting, held at Library tiall, on 
Tuesday evening, January 15. A cov
ered dish stipper was served and en
joyed by all. The new officers are as 
follows: 

President-T-Eunice Werden 
Sen. Vice Pres,—Sadie Munhall 
Jon. Vice Pres.—Louise'Murdough 
Treasurer—Viola Kiddtr 
Chaplain—Cora Ordway 
Conductor—Arline Whitney 
Guard—Jennie Proctpi; 
Pat. Instructor—Emma Nay 
Press Cor.—Louise Auger 
Musician—Wilma Allen 
Color Bearers—1st, Ethel Whitnev; 

2d, Lizzie Smith; 3J. Florence Ring; 
4th, Cathrine Ring. 

Louise G. Auger, 
Press Correspondent. 

The Sa^Mber 'ii^;'i»BaB!^.^ilM':ba-l 
bae been.dtUy aMlUi4 A'^taOx^^ 
at tba^-•E^itM'M: Uii^^ 
late of AiiMm. in tbe Odfimty of Bi|is> 
boroogh, deeetwed. 

All peraona indebted to Mid EaUto 
are reqaested to make pejmeat, sad 
all having elainw to l̂ tMoat ttena for' 
adjastment. 

Dated December Zi, 1984. 
ARCHIE D.PERKINJI. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. - , 
Court of Probate 

W o o d ! W o o d ! W o o d ! 

A few cords hard wood, shed dried 
and split for kitchen stove; also hard 
dry chunk wood, and 4-ft. dry wood. 

B. F. TENNEY, 
Adv. 3t Tel, Antrim 11-5. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, No 29, I.O.O.F-,, on 

death of Sister Mary 
M. Perkins 

The Death Angel has again visit
ed Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge 
and our sister, Mrs. Mary M. Per
kins, has entered her heavenly 
home. 

Resolved, that we cherish the 
memory of her faithfulness as a 
member. 

Resolved, that we extend our 
sincere sympathy to .tbe bereaved 
family, in their sorrow. 

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to them, a copy 

To tbe heirs at law of the ^"es
tate of C&arles F. Butterfield.lieite 
of Antrim, in said County; de
ceased, intestate, and to aH others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Byron G-. Butterfield, 
administrator of the estf^te'bf.said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for' said County, the*'̂  final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You' are. hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate tb,be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, 
on the 25th day of January nexi, 
to show cause, if any you have, 

{why the same should not be al
lowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks In 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to bfe at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, In said Coun
ty, this 26th day of December A. 
D. 1934. 

By order of the Court, 
' S. J. DEARBORN. 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs' at law-of the es
tate of Charles IJ. Holt, late 
of Antrim, in said County, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Lora S. Holt, executrix 
of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of ̂ er 
admliylsto^tion of-said-estate. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at HUlsborough, in said County^ 

be placed on the Lodge records, j on t^e 25th day of January next. 
and that they be published in the 
Antrim Reporter. 

Mattie L. Proctor 
Anna S. George 
Helen C. Swett 

Committee 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Florence H. Madden, ij5_'^g34^ 

to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not.be al
lowed. 

Said executrix is drdered to 
serve this citation, by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive we^s In 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. . 

Given at Nashua, in said Coun
ty, this 26th day of December A. 

late of Antrim, in the' Connty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated January 5, 1935. 
DONALD B, .MADDEN. 

52 wepkly visits for S2.00. 
scribe to" The Reporter now! 

Sub-

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: .jBEoK; 
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys abd' Ayr* 
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Aatrim, N. H. 

ing tho .\tlantic and Pacific coasts by rail for the first 
timo. Th i s thrilling episode in our history was re-enacted 
on actual railroad tracks, which enabled the trains to ar
rive upon the scene tinder their own power, whether pro
duced by wodd or coal. The historic engines were loaned 
to the Century of Progress by their owners, the Union < 
Pacific and the Southern Pacific Railroads, which have 
preserved these original engines in excellent condition. 
Tlie Southern Pacific succeeded the Central Pacific, 
which met the Union Pacific from the W e s t 

"This railroad is well named, the Union Pacific. 
Wrought from human blood, through human effort, 
against terrific odds, it means a great and pennanent 
union—of East and West, •<vhich will never be split asun
der." 

One episode depicted the Chicago World's Fair ot 
1S93, the "Gay Nineties." This was soon followed by the 
"horseless" carriages in 1905. 

The final scene was a tableau of modem transporta
tion vehicles, including the airplane, railroad, locomo
tive, automobile, motorcycle and bicycle. 

"Wings of a Century! It is ho idle phrase. Man used 
these wings when first the paddles of his steamboats beat 
upon the waters, his earliest locomotives . were, in h i s 
fancy and In his imagination, winged steeds. And so, 
the motor car. And so, these great and bird-like crea
tures overhead. 

"All move at his command—upon Ws pleasure. To
gether, they are the lifeblood o l the nation. Tranafort 
is more than the right hand of the land. I t is its very 
heart and soul. 

"Wings of a Century!, I f la no idle phrase.^' 

Xa B* Contiaaed . 

BS'̂ '̂ re'- :<'-j^. *'-i ̂ ''-rWi^^y'^'W 
?^*Ji-VS'.Mi«!"^-J,.'iS«K'.y_l,vJ*:.-'?rtL'i.Vik.'^i.'£. 
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i e tQHT AND A HALF BILLION DOL
LAR BUDGET OFFERED BY 

THE PRESIDENT. 

• S 

?'"\ 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
C Western Ncwtpapar Union. 

BECAUSB work relief must be car
ried on the federal budget wlil not 

ilM balanced for the coming fiscal year, 
'•Bd probably not for several years 

thereafter. In present
ing the budget to con
gress. President Roose
velt admitted this, but 
wltboot qualms. He 
estimated ?8,5a0.000.-
000 as tbe amount of 
money necessary , to 
carry on the govern
ment's activities for 
the 1936 fiscal year be-
ginning Jnly 1 next 
The expenses for the 
eurifent year, parUy 
estimated, are $8,581,-

000,000. 
If one wishes to know who spends 

all these hnge sums, an Idea may be 
obtained from these figures showing 
the estimated expenditures for the fis
cal year 1936: 

1. legislative. Judicial 
and executive S6,595,O0I) 

S. ClvU departments and 
aseneles 788.057,189 

5. NaUonal defense . . . 792,484,265 
4. Veterans' pensions 

and benefits 704.885,500 
6. Debt charges: 

Interest 875,000,000 
Retirements 636,434,000 

«. Refunds 84,946,200 
7. Recovery and relief 4,582,011,475 
5. Supplemental Items 

(tor above groups 1 
to 4 Inclusive) 40,000,000 

President 
Roosevelt 

Total expenditures.. $8,520,413,608 

Total receipts for the same period 
are put at $8,991,004,639, so tbe esU-
mated deficit will be $4,528,508,970. _ 

Of the recovery and relief fund the 
President asked that $4,000,000,000 be 
placed at his disposal to be allocated 
by him "principally for giving work 
to those unemployed on the relief 
roUs." 

Here are some other vital things 
disclosed by the message: 

The natlonai debt will increase from 
$31,000,000,000 at the close of this fis
cal year to $34,239,000,000. 

Ko new taxes are requested. Con
gress Is asked to continue the so-called 
nuisance taxes which expire soon and 
the 3-cent stamp rate. 

A national defense appropriation 'of 
$899,948,005—the greatest In the his
tory of the country—Is requested. 

A total of 137,134 federal workers 
are to be dismissed. 

The $2,811,000,000 gold proat has not 
been disturbed. 

Veterans pensions In 1936 will reach 
the staggering total of $704,000,000. 

The accumulated New Deal deficit 
for three years on June 30, 1030, will 
total $11,700,000,000. 
. While the trend of recovery and re
lief expenditures is downward, regular 
federal expenses will increase. This is 
due in part t o a u per cent pay res
toration for federal workers which in
volves $05,000,000. 

It seemed certain that some of the 
President's proposals would start bit
ter fights in congress. Old line Repub
licans insisted that such "squandering" 
of the nation's resources would lead 
to inflation and bankruptcy. The more 
radical legislators thought that four 
billions for work relief was not enough. 
Lots of senators and representatives 
resented the President's request for a 
free hand In allocating that fuijfl, feel
ing he was infringing on their preroga
tives. But the administration forces 
in congress are so overwhelming that 
there was no doubt that the budget 
would be accepted as presented. 

"Let him who, for ipecuUtlve proflt 
or'partlMn purpose, without Just war
rant would seek to disturb or dispel 
thla assorance, take beed before he as-
sumee responsibility for any act whicb 
•IQWS oor onward steps." 

The President reported an unsettied 
condition lo the foreign fleld, with tlie 
resurrection of old jealousies and pas
sions and new strivings for armament 
and power in more than one land, add

i n g : 
"There Is no ground, for apprehen

sion that our relations with any na
tion will be otherwise than peaceful" 

Discussing tbe matters that will be 
brought before congress for action, Mr.-
Boosevelt said: 

"Among the subjects that lie Imme
diately before us are the consolidation 
of federal regulatory administration 
over all forms of transportation, the 
renewal and clarification bf the gen
eral purposes of the national Indus
trial recovery act, the strengthening 
of oor facilities for the prevention, de
tection and treatment ef crime and 
criminals, the restoration of sound con-
dlOons in the public 'utilities fleld 
through abolition of the evil features 
of holding companies, the gradual ta
pering oil of the emergency credit ac
tivities of government, and improve
ment In our taxation forms and nseth-
ods. 

"We have already begun to feel the 
bracing effect upon our economic sys
tem of a restored agriculture. 

"The hnndreds of millions of addi
tional Income that farmers are receiv
ing is finding its way Into the chan
nels of trade. 

"The farmers' share of the national 
Income Is slowly rising. Tbe economic 
facta justify the widespread opinion 
of those engaged In agriculture tbat 
our provision for maintaining a bal
anced production gave at this time the 
most adequate remedy for an old and 
vexing problem. 

"For the present and especially In 
view of abnormal world conditions, ag; 
ricultural adjustment with certain nec
essary improvements in methods should 
continue." 

T BERK were hoge 8lgti[r;;;«f'VdMF 
In the chancelleries ,'of Su iope , 

when the success of the coorerAtlons 
In Rome between' Foreign Minister 

Pierre I^ral of Fcamce 
and Premier Musso
Unl wtis annoanced*{n-. 
iformally. P o r t W o 
days the two states
men d i s c u s s e d the 
points at Issue between 
tbelr nations and con
ditions In general In 
central Europe Emerg
ing from the last ot 
their, meetings, Laval, 

"«•"• ^-' tTi^uTof^^cJ 
and Italian war veterans. 

"I am glad to tell ydu that Premier 
MussoUnl and I are now in complete 
accord." 

Without waiting for an offlclal com
munique, those best Infortned said 
Laval and 11 duce had reached a full 
agreement, the principal features, of, 
which are a Joint declaratjpn. to pre
serve the independence of Austria, a 
&ve or six power pact of noninterfer
ence, and provisions for colonial con
cessions m Africa. The pact Agreeing 
not to Interfere with one another's tn-
ternal affairs presumably will include 
Italy', Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia, Aus
tria, and Hungary; and later Eng
land, France and Rumania may^ be 
asked to adhere to It 

This Franco-Italian rapprochement. 
In the opinion of many high officials, will 
go far toward Insuring the mainte
nance of peace In Europe, and In time 
may lead Germany to re-enter the 
League of Nations. 

; ,<iw —' mm'i]. ,• 

Katioxial Topics Interpreted 
- , by WilHam Bruckart 

PETROLECJI control provisions of 
the Natlonai Industrial Recovery 

act, specifically section 9 (c), are held 
by the Supreme Court of the United 
States to be Invalid as unconstitu
tional abdication of legislative power 
to the Tresldent. Eight of the justices 
united In rendering this decision. Jus
tice Cardozo alone dissenting, and It 
was read by Chief Justice Hughes. 

The section declared void authorized 
the President to ban interstate ship
ment of "hot" oil—that Is, oil pro
duced In excess of state quotas. 

While the opinion did not deal with 
other phases of the recovery act, it 
aroused widespread speculation as to 
disposition of other cases. This was 
the first major "New Deal'' ense to 
come before the court. Some Ipsal au
thorities pointed out that application 
to the act generally of the principle 
found untenable in this case might 
undo much recovery legislation. 

The petroleum code itself wns not 
involved in the decision. However, 
the decision was believed to flnj/fi 
the work of the federal tender hoard 
established as a regulation Issued un
der authority of the provision In
volved. 

•Emergency legislation by congress 
to remed.v the situation and to meet 
the objection of the court was re
ported to be an immediate llselihood. 

ISLANDS In the Pacific held nnder 
mandate by Japan, and which she 

shys she never will give up though 
she has left the League of Nations, are 
virtually closed to foreign visitors. In 
violation of the treaty of Washington. 

The permanent mandates commUh 
sion of the league has reported that 
sums Japnn announced she spent pure
ly for civil and commercial purposes 
on ports on thPse Islands are dispro
portionate to the volume of commer
cial activity. Further particulars on 
the.expenditure were asked In the 
ne.Nt .Japanese report. 

A Tokyo representative In his pre
vious report sought to allay "suspi
cions" expressed In Oeneva that Japan, 
Is building fortifications or construct
ing naval bases in the Marshall. Caro
line, Ladrone or Pelew Islands, granted 
her after the World war. 

The mandates commission has Is
sued a communique saying "suspicions 
are constantly giving rise to comment 
hi the ^orld press, and one ff*thod of 
refuting them would be to afford free 
and unrestricted access to the Islands 
for foreign travelers and vessels." 

D EMOORATS of Rhode Island snr-

else hy gaining control of both houses 
of the state general assembly when a 
senate committee recminted the ballots 
from Portsmontnh and South Kingston 
nnd declared two Democrnts had been 
elected to the senate instead of the 
two Republicans who had been certified 
as winners hy the state returning 
board. The Democratic legislators im-
medlatel.v organized the assembly, 
nholtshed the state anpolnteri bonrd of 
public safety and passed a reorgnni7n-
tion bill to consolidate more than SO 
agencies Into 11 state departments. 

»RE.SIDENT IlOOSF.VEl.T in his 
message to congress, delivered in 

person at a joint session, offered the 
law-makers a "new i.nd greatly en-
-larged plan" of wcirk relief, lie did 
not estimate its cost, but .isscrted that ' 
the system of outright dol.^s slioiild be < 
dropped and tlje gnvc-i-nmont should 
undertake projects of sl>nii clo.irance, | 
grade crossing eliniinjitinn iiml other j 
public -.vorks that would give emi>!o.v-
ment to atvuit ,̂ ,,"I<«I,I"HI piTsi>ns n.iw 
without J"bs, The ticun-s t« he pro- ; 
posed for tliis were ri'sorvo.l for his 
budget messiijre. but he iisfuroij con-
gr.ess that they wiiuld be "within the : 
sound credit of the sowri.wM." 

Mr. r.nr.sevt'lt de.lriro'l tlie c,Tiiis 
made In the ycir 1','', 1 W.T'' cr^'at-T 
than the losses nivl CXJ-TCSSIMI "a 
Strong hope In the t-MiiuriL' .vrar." He . 
'reasserted his belief in the "prdt'it mo
tive" but tittered ;i wiirninL' n;.',ninst 
wealth "which, thrn!i;ii excessive prof
its, creates undue priv.Tte power over 
privnte afTnirs, iind. tn onr misfortune 
over public afftiirs ns well." This, nat
urally, was taken Ms nppl.ving psi)e-
cially to the ptihlic service interests. 
which have been .v> aiiprehensive of 
the administration's Intentions. 

As for a legislative prugram, the 
President made no attempt to outline 
one, but he did promise thnt detlnlte 
legislation soon would be pinposed cov
ering old ago nnd unemployment in
surance, benefits for children and 
mothers, nnd other features of his so
cial security plans. 

He declared the nation was makins 
headway toward the "new order." but 
under the framework of tlie Constitn-
tlon, and he spoke of the Increased In
dustrial activity, benefits to agricul
ture and profits tn merchants that have 
been realized. Then CHine this stern 
warning: 

Speaker 
Byrns 

THE Seventy-fourth-<"-iigress, elect
ed on the sole Issue of support of 

the New Denl, began i;s first session 
on the dot and devoted its flrst day 
to the organization of 
the two houses ant? 
the swearing In ot 
new members. Thf 
lawmakers assembled 
in the Capltol were e 
serious looking lot, 
and ^ îth reason, for 

I Ihey have on their 
hands a big job, that 
of making the TCew 
Deal permanent; and 
In tho doing of It they 
must solve some ot 
the most perplejcine 
problems thnt our national legislators 
ever have faced. It would seem that 
the Demncrnts will have no trouble in 
pnsslnc nny lesisl.ntinn they wish, for 
they hnve an overpowerins innjority. 

In the pr''''Tker's chnir sits .^nseph T, 
P.yrns. rhnsen nnnninir,n>ly hy his fel-
Inw I'>enincrnts. He is tno much of n 
cnmprnnii?er to suit mnny of therR. hut 
is now tied tn tlie nd-i'inistrntinn. 
which declined tn nppnse his elertlnn, 
.Tnhn H, r.nnk'iend nf ,Mnh:imn. I'ke 
I'.yrns nne nf tho nl,] schnnl. wnn the 
lendersMp nf the lu'use n'ter n hrief 
stri:'_-L-'e. Pen.Ttcr ,Tnse;,ti li.ihiiisnn nf 
.\rk,insns "ns re eli'̂ cted nia.lnrity lend 
er nf t!ie senate, nnd Setintnr Lewis nf 
lllinnis continues ns whip. 

In tlieir pre-sesslnn mucus the Dem 
ocrnts vnted to reduce mnterinlly the 
Itepul.licnn representnflnn nn hnuse 
committees, nnd decided to nhroL'nte 
the M.'i rule fnr dlschnrglng a cnmmlt-
tee nnd brincing fl hill to vote with
in a week. The number now required 
for this action is 21.S. 

P RE.?IDEXT ROOSEVELT did not 
wait for the opening of congress 

to start his fight against immediate 
payment of the veterans' bonus. The 
commnader of n Lesion post in Texas 
wrote him for informnfinn on the mnt-
ter and Mr, RooseveltSfppl'f'd at len'jth. 
detailing his reasons for opposing the 
payment. He argued that the obliga
tion is not immediately due; that of 
.̂ „")00,000 certificates outstanding, 3.0S8,-
SOOveternns have borrowed .«!,600,000,-
000. or "more than the present worth 
of their bonus certificates," and that 
when the veterans borrowed T<0 per cent 
of the face value of the certificates in 
10,'?1 they uesd the funds to discharge 

i their debts. 

This last point, according to Nation
al Commander Belgrano of the Ameri
can I.egion. Is one of the strongest ar
guments fnr immedinte pnyment of the 
adjusted service certificntes. 

."Speaker I'.yrns admitted that the 
rnsh bonus hill would pass the house 
"because tliere is nn opposition to It 
there," hut he added rlmt If the meas
ure is finally enacted the administra 
tion will insist on some ndditionnl tax
ation to meet the estimated .«2.iVH1,lVyi. 
|ifi(1 expeii.litur.^. It is l-eiieved the 

wi i ; t i e soiiatr a • 
ers - d"i:t't its passage 
nver the Pros',i,-,r:;a; vetn 
warded as a certainty. 

' W ( 1 t 
w ere 

commit'"'I 
Congress. 
Kor,ro.:en 

R, )I{F.M1EU K. 
ada, appenline for support 

RKNNETT of Pan-
for Ills 

ndinlnlstratlnn. promises to give the 
T>oiiiinion n ".Vew fieal" that benrs a 
close resemblance to I'resident Itoose-
velt's economic and social program. 

Among the reforms the premier In-
j dorsed" were t t'ontributory employ-
] ment Insurance, a remodeled old age 
I pension scheme; health, sickness and 
• accident insurance, amendments to 

the income tes laws to correct In-
eqtinlity of wealth distribution, mini
mum wasres nnd maximnni hours of 
work, nnd further legislation in the 
interests of famiers-

[ors-ird (••̂ -''t ' :i- '-od bills 
Intr.iditio! .'iPd r-r>Tred to 
,s ,in t'.i' t:-s: -'av of the new 

Niimlicr 1. 'la-.dod In by 
ative Wri'.-l.t I'atmnn of 

Tevas. provliles 'or the payment of 
the nd.Insted service cert .f",cates of vet
erans Immeillately i:i cash through the 
Issuance of creerili:,cks. I'atmnn and 
other supporters of this plan call it 
"controlled Inflation." 

I/crnkP of North Dakota, Republican 
introduced n measure for the llquldn 
tinn and refinnncing of ngrlculturni 
Indebtedness. The linuidatlon wonld 
be cnrrled out nt a reduced rate 01 
Interest, nccnrdinc tn the hill, by es
tablishing nn etlicient credit «5-stem 
throueli the use of the federal farm 
loan and federnl reserve banking sys 
tem. I.fmke also provided for the ere. 
atlon of n hoard of agrlcnlture to 
supervise the program. 

Continuance of the HOI.C was pro 
posed hy several cnnt'ressmpn. Tbe 
bond Issue of this ngency would be In 
creased anywhere from nne billion to 
fonr and a hnlf hnilon doiinrs In tlif-
various hills intrmluced on the subject 

Washington.—It will be remembered 
that prior to America's entrance Into 

V the World war, the 
Watchful then President Wood-
Waiting ^ o ^ Wilson pursued 

an announced policy 
of "watchful waiting." Mr. Wilson 
jusOfled that policy on the high plane 
ot a love for peace and the country 
supported him In that decision. 

We are seeing a simulation ot that 
course at present although the coun
try Is at peace and nqt at war. The 
policy of watchful waiting, adopted by 
President Roosevelt, has reference not 
to international relations but to do
mestic affairs. To be specific. It re
lates solely to the "political situation 
In the new congress. The President is 
confronted, as everyone knows, with 
a huge bloc of extremely radical mem
bers In the honse and senate and he. 
has his hands full in compelirng the 
congress to rubber stamp administra
tion legislation. 

Becent developments. White House 
pronouncements and other straws tend
ing to show wblch way the wind blows 
Indicate definitely that Mr. Roosevelt 
Is going to avoid open clashes as far as 
possible. He Is not going to test the 
mettle of the radical group too far 
without being sure of his ground. 

Therefore, we may expect to see 
considerable delay In enactment of 
new baulking legislation and In dealing 
with highly controversial questions 
centering In section 7 (a) of the na^ 
tional recovery act. Likewise, fhere 
will be hesitancy on the part of the 
administration to push forward a pro
gram of revision for the Agricultural 
adjustment administration and the 
policy of waiting may be expected to 
be disclosed In some other phases of 
legislation such as the uuemployment 
Insura'nce scheme. 
, I do not mean to convey the Impres

sion that there will be an entire ab
sence of bills—some of them already 
are In the congressional hopper—deal
ing with these various questions. But 
definitely, It can be said at this time 
that the White House Is watching con
gressional developments to determine 
just' how far to the radical side It 
must go In order to avoid a wide,open 
split between • the ultra-radicals and 
the'New Deal contingent Just where_ 
the conservatives will figure In this 
picture. Is yet too early to determine 
except that certainly they can prove 
themselves to be thorns In the sides 
of the Democratic leaders at most In
opportune times. 

• • !» ' 
To better Indicate problems con

fronting the President with respect to 
his relationship with 

Toughest ot congress. It Is neces-
Questions sary only to call at

tention to that most 
controversial of all questions—section 
7 (a) of the recovery ac t This pro-
•vlsion has had numerous Interpreta
tions placed upon It and its effect 
generally hns been to assist the inter
national unions In strengthening their 
organizations throughout American In
dustry, Section 7 (a) specifies. In ef
fec t that the union In any factory 
having the most votes speaks for all 

.of the employees in their dealings with 
the plant management This provision 
Is what the American Federation of 
Labor describes as collective bargain
ing. It. has resulted In many cases in 
disruption of the so-called company 
unlo&s, organizations having no aflilla-
tlon with any other union but usually 
fostered by the corporation of which 
the . workers are employees. 

^he consensus among unbiased , ob
servers here seems to be that the Fed
eration of Labor overplayed Its hand 
last winter fn enforcing such a far-
reaching interpretation of section 7 (a) 
as to give the larger union the voice 
of all employees. At that time NRA. 
with Donald R. Richberg guiding the 
policy, committed itself definitely In 
favor of such a construction. Current j 
developments are generally accepted 
as showing that either the NRA admin
istration or tminn lahnr failed to look 
far enotigh Into the future to foresee 
the reaction that Is now tnking plnce. 

j As a matter nf fnct, tretnendnus pres-
hut lead i ^^^^^f. jg heinc exerted nn indiv'dunV 
coneresf. ' tiembers 'of the house nnd senate for 

liat is r<̂  I J, revision of this section, nnd some-
I thing will come nf It before cnncross 
': adjourns. Of rnurso, when union la

bor acts Is concert. It nsualiy turns 
the gi7.7.nrds of politicians very white 
from fear, but In the present Instance, 
the politicians nre torn hetween the 
devil and the deep blue sen. 

Industrialists after nil, nre the boys 
whn usually contribute tn campaign 
fundsL The poliriciniis do not dnre 
Igiiore thnt segment of political 
strength, either. ("Vmsequently. it is 
apparent now thnt there will be an at
tempt tn rewrite section 7 (a) in a 
manner that will eliminate Its ambigu
ities and take away from Mr. Rlchberg. 
now the policy director of NRA. the 
anthority to do so rfuch Interpreting, 
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Tolley has the title of director-of plan
ning for the Agricultural Adjustment 
-admlplstratlon. His relatlon^lp with 
Mr. t>avls Is almost IdentJoD with that 
between Undersecretary .Rexford Guy 
Tugwell and Secretacy WaUace of the 
Department of AgricuItureL Mr. Davis 
Is knows to lean upon Mr. ToUey, but 
Tolley and Professor Tugwell do not 
always see eye to eye. So there Is a 
petsonnti problem' that may or may 
not become acute. 

But as regards the congressional sit
uation Mr. Tolley carrtes much more 
water on his shoulders than does Pro
fessor TngwelL Readers will recall ef; 
forts made In the last session of con
gress to "strengthen" the agricultural 
adjustment a c t Professor TugweU 
supported those amendments and, hav
ing his head out of water, he became 
the target Actually, the best Infor
mation available is that while the'voice 
was that of Tugwell the hand was the 
hand of Tolley. 

The common gossip now Is that Mr. 
Tolley Is presenting, rather preparing, 
proposals for "strengthening" the act 
and that be has not taken Mr. Tugwell 
Into bis plans. Tbls being true, the 
suggestion Is frequently beard that Mr. 
Tolley may commit the administration 
In certain directions tovvard regimen
tation of the farmers to an extent 
wblch Mr. Boosevelt does not de
sire to go. •' 

Mr. Tolley is said to favor Inclusion 
of the fruit and berry and specialty 

•crops under federal control. This Is 
believed to come from bis California 
background, bnt regardless of Its root 
It must be admitted Its sponsor Is mak
ing headway with the plans. 

None can tell, bowever, until the de
tails of tbe Tolley program are out In 
the open ''exactly what congressional 
reaction will be. Suffice It to say at 
this time thnt there arc numerous Dem
ocrats, Important Democra'ts at that 
who do not go along with Tolley or 
with Tugwell. and the prediction Is 
frequently made thai ToUey's name 
may receive treatment as rough In con
gressional debate as did the name of 
Professor Tugwell last winter. 

• • • 
With respect to banking legislation 

radicals and conservatives likewise 
are at eacb other's 

Banking throats, o n l y this 
Legislation ^sht has become bit

ter already. Gover
nor Eccles of the Federal, Reserve 
board has been made the target of a 
vicious attack by Senator Glass of 'Vir
ginia, recognized everywhere as the 
outstanding financial authority among 
Democrats at the Capitol. Senator 
Glass openly charged Governor Ec
cles with exceeding his authority In 
a recent ruling requiring state banks 
that are not members of the Federal 
Reserve board to reduce their In
terest rate paid on time and sav-, 
ings deposits. These banks were 
reached through the Federal Deposit 
Insurance corporation of which they 
are members and with whose regula
tions they must comply. The Virginia 
senator holds that the Federal Re-
ser\-e board under the guidance of 
Governor Eccles was responsible for 
this action and he was not careful In 
tearing off the bark in a letter stating 
his views. Senator Glass has forced 
a temporary halt In the order. 

While the Eccles-Glass row may be 
regarded as purely a controversy be
tween two individuals In positions of 
high authority. It Is much more than 
that It presages trouble on any bank
ing legislation that goes farther afield 
than has occurred heretofore because 
Senator Glass is an unequivocal fight
er for retention of the Independence 
of the Federal Reserve system from 
treasury domination. 

It Is not difflcult to see why Sena
tor Glass fears such policy as the In
terest rate reduction. He thinks that 
the Federal Deposit Insurance cor-
pormtion already has been figuratively 
swallowed by the treasury and he be
lieves that the administration nlso de
sires the trensury to swallow the Fed
eral Reserve bonrd. The next logical 
step if the latter Is accomplislK^d, Is 
for the treasury to seek establishment 
of a central bank where the currency 
would be imder control of politicians 
Instend of responsive to business 
needs as It is now with the twelve re
gional Kederal Re.serve banks in op-
em tinn. 

A Lohg S w i m 
M o n e y F l o w s W e s t 
$5" for $ 3 4 9 
'Not S o Barren 

Tha new year, 1835, latest «onfrU)n-;.-. 
tlon of Father Time to the long chain . 
of bead* caHed . "etemlty,". U H««; 
• n a ^«i-are Jn .I t - >~ 

We shall Gontlnoe tu read opinions 
e n d rumors, planis and crlttclsm of 
plans, la• our slow progress to pros-',; 
perlty'B'shore. It Is a long swim when. ' 

'yoo are thrown'^pverboard In., the mid
dle of Lake Superior. This conntry • 
was thrown'overboard In another laikd . 
of superior' prosperity and unlimited^ 
expectations back In 1929. . 

I* 

Farmers, newspapers devoted to the 
farmers' Interest, big bankers of thi» -
East, -are Interested In the fact that 
the money tide that for so long flowied 
from producers In the West to acciim-
ulators In the East, Is now flowing in 
the other direction. 

The money tide goes oat toward the 
farms of wheat raisers and stock,' in 
the West and Middle West, and-to the . 
cotton farmers In the Sontb. It Is as 
though the Great Lakes had been tII^ 
ed upward at the eastern end. and the 
waters sent rusbln.; toward the,Bocky 
mountains. 

The tide will not flow long In that 
western direction, probably. Men tbat 
bave the mortgages and collect the in
terest accumulate the money, In the 
long run. 

Long ago, a man wagered that he 
would stand on London t>rldge offer
ing genuine gold sovereigns for a shill
ing ^ach and find few takeris. ' The 
gold sovereigns were genuine, but no
body would buy. Mel Smith, a circus 
oflicial called "Lucky" Smith, bet that" 
Los Angeles^ citizens wonld refuse to 
buy genuine $5 bills for $3.39. Hun
dreds walked by, looked at tbe genu
ine bills. Some cried "Fake!" Only 
two purchased. "Lucky" Smith won 
a $100 wager. 

Many Americans wish they had been 
as skeptical about certain stock back 
in 1929. 

Tbe distinguished George W. Bus-
sell of Ireland, who signs bis writings 
"AB," says, "I am always struck by 
the terrible barrenness of rural life 
In America." He thinks we must "flnd 
some way to enrich It" and If we don't, 
"then the disease which destroyed an
cient Italy will eat Into America. Yoa 
will no longer feed ygfljrselves, and 
you win be struck with palsy of bread 
and circuses." 

Mr. RusseU may find greater rlch-_ 
ness In Irish farmhouses, but It I s / a 
richness of the character and of the 
mind, "not of surroundings. There Is 
little barrenness about other than In
tellectual, in our rural life with Its-
automobile, radio, moving pictures 
within easy reach, rural delivery, por
celain bath tubs, mall order cata
logues, prayer meetings, revivals, an
nual circus, the public library, soon 
reached by automobile. 

Next summer our ships of war, "ven
turing almost to Oriental waters," will 
engage in far-flung war games cover
ing more than 5,000,000 square miles 
Of the Pacific ocean. 

How Interesting that will be, and 
how rapidly those ships would come 
running home to hide away In port If 
a few large bombing planes should 
sail out from Asia, from Tokyo or Rus
sia's Vladivostok, over those 5,000,000 
square miles of the Pacific, and drop 
explosive bombs and poison gas bombs 
on the battleships! 

Geological explorers from the Byrd 
expedition, near the South pole, report 
Important veins of mineral quartz, dis
covered In mountains along the coasr 
of Marie Byrd Land. 

If the geologists should bring back 
actual samples rich in gold, how quick
ly men would find a way to reach those 
mountains, how Indifferent to deatb 
they would be In the effort to get 
there! 

We have piled up In Washington 
already S8,000,(KK1.0<K) worth of gold. 
What would happen If Byrd should 
discover a mountain containing Sl.fXXl,-
000.000.0(10 in gold? That would be 
ovi^rdolng it. for instantly our .?S.,(lOO.. 
000,000 in gold would shrink In value' 
to qlmost nothing, and the gold metal 
would be only metal, not precious. 

At the same time, the President haa 
a problem of sorne consequence on his 

hands In the AAA. 
Another r;hester Davis, the 
Problem administrator, Is gen

erally r e g a r d e d 
amontr Washington observers as a man 
with both feet on the ground. Such 
is not their view, however, wUh respect 
to some of the other individuals In the 
department 

Take H. B. Tolley, for example. Mr. 

Too much attention should not be 
paid. In the opinion of astute observ

ers here, to the masa 
Radical of radlcnl bills now 

Bills flowing through the 
routine channels of 

Introduction and reference to commit-
,tG<>a. Some of them, it Is true, will be
come the basis of legislation later on 
hut every house.member or senator 
with an Idea drafts It Into the form 
of a bill and presents It In order that 
at sometime or other hia name may 
be attached to the legislation. But It 
must be remembered thnt with the 
radical strength existing In both 
houses of congresa some of these bills 
mny get further through the legisla
tive mill than they ordinarily would 
reach. This fact apparently justifies 
Mr. Roosevelt's waiting policy. But 
at the same time, 1 hear. It Is subject
ing the admlnlstraUon to a fresh wit-
burst of criticism among that seginont 
of the population which would lllie to 
know wbat tbe admhilstratlon j.i l-
Icy la 

C W««t«m ttawa^apar UtxlMt 

In Knnsns a terrific dust storm, hid
ing the sun. suggests that the Agri
cultural department help farmers by 
developing some temporary rovercrop-
that could be sown on wheat nnd cnrr> 
fields when the crops come off. a idtro-
gen-fixing plant if possilile. It woultt 
protect dusty surfaces from high winds 
and be plowed under, contributing 
humus, before the next planting. 

In the Northwest farmers have used 
the "duckfoot" cultivator, which cuts 
a path 60 feet wide, going through the 
roots of weeds and not destroying the 
protection of the stubble from wind 
and the washing of henvy rains. 

A wise motto of earlier days w a s : 
"When In doubt refrain." 

In Russia and other Auntrlea where 
the will of one takes the place of slow 
decisions- by the majority, the maxim 
reads: 

"When In doubt shoot" 
Moscow reports 14 more executed 

to arenge the killing of Sergei Kirov, 
» making 117 Urea taken to expiate that 

one murder. 
•L Sltur Tra.*ar*t SyndieaU, lae. 

'.*N%~'^ 

.J '•: 
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GOOD HEALTH 
BY DR. U O Y C T A X N O I D 

Pre7w«e.rof Bicwctohjsr iad.r".nnfitl 

SYNOPSIS 

Tradaae* 8oh«rl*r eomes to Prosper
i t y 'Farm to make a new Ute tor h«r-

-- sslt and her br6th«r, Davt* bla .health 
«rek«ii. by t r a r ^ r . The ••eobd «ay 
«B-b*T^fann P n e tall* trom th« t>arn 
t o n lnt.0 th« arms of Rodney Oerard. 
*leb^ youns man, a nelshbor. There If 
« t one* a nuitaal attraction, but Prur 
4«aee snipevts man since ber sUtara 
ttosband ran away with h«r brother's 
wife. Lea Calloway tries to bny P m « t 
timber, but sb* contracts with- Kod to 
dispose of tha traea DaTld cornea to 
the farm. Prua aceompaotas Bod an.d 
.Jtaa, Rod's thirtean-year-old nlaee, to 
« etreua Cbleot an old clown, is ac-
cldanuily XiUed. Ba was tbe sraad-

'<atber of Hnir Oooeb,, >̂ ..•<| of tha clr-\ 
•eae ridars. Bod bacama friendly with 
Mllly-wbaa sha llvad on Prosperity 
S^ftno. cn ioway Intimidate! laborers so 
Ybat tbey- cannot ba. hired to cut tbe 
timber tor Bodnay Gerard. Mllly Qooch 
,kzpka ber encasement to Calloway; ba 
^I tevas Rod wa* tba eaase and bas 
«Inee ' been bla enemy. After Cblcot's 
4aatb Rod-calls on Ullly to saa If taa 

X «aD be of any balp. Prue sees In a 
newspaper a flashltsht picture of bim 
-with Hilly. Rodney goes to Naw Tork 
<or timber cutters, taking DavlJ with 
*lm to help select men from among 

.•th« Rescue Mission hangers-on. Rod 
aends word of his coming, witb a craw 
•ot laborers. 

CHAPTER VIII—Continued 
— 1 2 — 

> "Light the lamp, Jean," said Pro-
•dence. ^ _ 

Jane Mack, clutched her shonlder. 
-"No! Nor The conflct might see and 
«-s-Bhoot- I know folks." 

"Pull yourself together. Walt till 
I've drawn the hangings, Jean."" 

"Don't go near those windows. Miss 
*rne." 

"Nonsense, Macky. All right,' Jean. 
Xlght the -lamp.^ 

Spooky shadows cast by the waver
i n g flashlight skulked Into corners as 
« s o f t ^ o w suffused the room. 

"That's better. The light wUl send 
j o u r bad dream hustling, Macky. Sit 
<Iown and tell us what happened." 

Jane Mack twisted her bony hands. 
Jean, In her candy-striped pajamas, 
f ut her arm about Prue's waist. I b e 
woman spUted. 

"Yon two girls think I've had a 
^ e a m , dont you? Well, I. haven't I 
•was Just getting Into bed—1 thought I 
beard a door creak down here. I stole 
^own quietly. I didn't want to scare 
you. I tip-toed to this door^ A man 

• was flashing a l-Ught over that!" She 
.pointed a blanched finger toward the 

' s a f e . ."Tpu'd left It unlocked. 
**I kasw In a minute 'twas the es

caped prisoner I'd been expecting. I 
f u e s s I gurgled. He pulled his hat 
lower over his eyes. Pointed his Ught 
straight at my face, so 1 couldn't see 
anything. 

" 'Got you covered. Make a s-s-
aound, woman, an" I'll s-s-shoot!" he 
liissed." 

Prudence's eyes widened with In-
<redullty. Could this vibrant, dramatic 
woman be the taciturn, dour spinster 

• who cooked and scrubbed for ber every 
•day? 

Jane Mack swallowed hard. "All I 
<:ould thlak of was the money you had 
tied -up In those Jewels, Miss Prue, an' 
what 'twould mean If you lost them. 
What was this old body of mine good 
ior, anyway?-So I yelled." • 

"I'll say'you yelled. Theu what did 
t h e man do?" Jean demanded. "Did 
be shoot?" 

"If be did, 1 didn't know It" 
"Perhaps he sneaked In to look 

Around because he was born here or his 
father died here; we haven't had one 
of those old-timers drop In on us for a 
week.". 

Jane Mack sniffed "Better look and 
see If the 'old-timer' got any of your 

"Never mind the jewels, Macky. I 
deserve to lose tbem for forgetUng to 
close the safe. Sure you are not 
hurt?" 

•Sure, Mlsa Prue." 
Jean was on her knees before the 

safe frantically examining the white 
packets when Prudence reached I t 
She looked np with frightened eyea 

"Gone!" she whispered. 
"What's gone?" 
"The emerald and diamonds!" 
• • • • • • • 

"Ton ought to set the sheriff after 
that convkt" Jane Mack Insisted for 
the third time the next afternoon. 

At the kitchen table Prudence was 
snH>plng the stems of the roses before 
placing them In yases of fresh water. 
ImpulMrely she • put an arm about 
Jean'i shonlder and hugged her as tbe 
dil ld drew a long, hard breath. She 
knew what the waa -thinking, knew 

" that she was remembering the look in 
ber father's eyes as he bad atiked If 

, the J e w ^ were kept tn the hoose. Of 
conrsa, Walter Oenurd had not stolen 
tb* gems, h« wouldn't fall so low as 
that, bnt— 

• r n wait nntll Mr. Dartd comea, 
Macky. He wlU be here so soon that 
wa bad better consult him before we 
enter complaint" 

• ^ e l l , of course, If yon can.a«ord 
ta los* that emerald and the dia
monds. Miss Pme, It's up to you. If 
joa'i seen what I saw la my-teaeup. 
this m o m W — " With a snlft Jane 
Mack disappeared into the pantry. 

• • » • • » • , . • • . 

Snug la fnr coats, red beret and 
gr««n b«r*t making brlUiant spoU of 
eotof la..th* gray dayr-Prnd«a««. * * ^ 

. 3m^, haxkaA tt* cart out of tb* sbaS. 

Tbey wer* too early for Ota t n i s . 
In tbe rQlage tbey Indulged lavlsbly in 
Icecream eoaea, and sUU tbe minnte* 
l*»8ed. • . • 

"JL*!*! driye out the pond road • 
Uttle wity, Jean." 

Pme's thbughts.wanderW. Why bad 
Dave decided to stay at High LedgesT 
It would make it awkward.fbrber. Of 
(Bpnrse, dt* wonld want to se* Day* 
dally; eQuaBy, of course, dlstmstlng 
Bodney Gerard as sbe.dld, she eonldn't 
go to High Ledges. 

Bodney! She had wondered If CaUo
way had forged that letter about the 
check. After. Jean's revelation about 
the photograph *he had fouad In her 
nude's, desk,' how could sbe doubt any 
more? Walter Gerard had been right, 
the tmfinished word was love, of 
course "Flitting from flower to flow
er"! Mrs. Walt had been right, too, 
her brother-in-law was unreliable. He 
was tbe type of man Julie bad mar
ried. 

She mnst put the Gerards out of her 
mind. They were becoming an obses-
>sion. Her own affairs needed all her 
attention- Who»had stolen the Jewels? 
The escaped convict? Sbe did not be
lieve it any more than she believed 
that Walter Gerard waa the thief. 

"Here comes Mr. Calloway In that 
snappy red car of bis." 

Jean's exdted whisper set Pme's 

gang woold b* on Ua way t» High 
Ledgeih and Calloway was herel Pru
dence lowered bar Uda. She felt aa If 
ber eye* were twinkling: stars of 
triumph. 
• ."Suppose 1 agreed to let yon cut my 
timber, wot^d y o u . still try to stop 
Bodney GerardT* 

Calloway, who had started, on again, 
tom'ed. Pmdence stopped.so as better 
to preserve the distance between tbem. 
His mass ive figure blocked the trail 
where it divided and ran cast and 
w e s t 

"Do you mean ttiat you'll chock Bod 
Gerard and give me tbe contract to 
cut? b o you mean that?" 

His . eyes homed red as be horled 
the question. Perbaps it was tbe 
shadow of his theatrical bat that gave 
the effect Whatever the cause, she 
didn't like it, Prudence told herself. 
€he would back track as soon as she 
was sure the men were well away 
from the village. 

"Can't a girl change lier mind?" 
Calloway's eyes flamed. He caught 

her shoulder. She shook off his band. 
"Don't!" 
"Sorry. I .didn't mean any harm. 

Miss Schuyler. Say listen, I'm a just 
man, but I don't stop at anything, get 
me, anything wben Pve been double-
crossed, r i l pay Bodney Gerard for 
Interfering In my Jiflalrs—It goes.J)ack 

THESE "GOSH-AWFUL" 
WORRIERS 

HEALTH 

pulses qulckstepplng. Calloway-,pn hta- long before he thought of cutting tlm 
way to the village! How soon was the 
train due? She pushed back her glove. 
Maddening. She had forgotten her 
wrist watch. Jim Armstrong had said: 

"I wish Calloway might be provi
dentially called out of town an hour or 
so before tbat train arrives." 

Evidently Providence was busy else
where. Could she stop him?" "Suc
cess" was in llne.wlth the pasture bars 
from which a path—now a mere 
shadow under the snow—led uphill to 
the southerly boundary of her prop
erty. The Hundreds. That gave her 
an idea. She would ask him to show 
hcr the trees he wanted to c u t It 
wonld be adventure with a capital A 
to' lead him off the scent and she 
loved adventure. She gripped Jean's 
arm. » 

"Stop, a minute! Drive the car 
home, B:. K . Don't go to the village. 
At the crossroads take the turn to the 
right; that will bring you to the back 
of the red brick house." 

"What's the big Idea?" 
"I'll ask Len CaUoway to show me 

where he wants to c u t If he con-
sente, I win keep him away from the 

•village until the new gang is at High 
Ledges. 

"Good afternoon, Mr. Calloway." 
Prudence acknowledged the sweep of 
the dark-eyed man's ten-gallon hat 
with gay friendliness. "This Is a clear 
case of thought transference. I sup
pose seeing that path to The Hun
dreds brought you to my mind. I hate 
quarreling with my neighbors. It's so 
—so tenement-housey. Can't we arbi
trate? Perhaps when you bave time 
you'll tramp over the land with me 
and show me what to cut—but I'm 
detaining you. Drive on, Jean." 

"Just a minute!" Calloway's near-
set eyes were triumphant "What's 
the matter with now. Miss Schuyler? 
My business at the village can wai t 
What say if we take that tramp n6w? 
This snow won't amount to much." 

Prudence smiled the most radiant 
smile In her not limited repertoire. 

"I'm all for It If / o u are, Mr. Callo
way. I'm the original 'Do-lt-now' giri." 

She looked Intently at Jean. "Walt 
here, won't you,' K. K. I " 

"Don't have the kid wai t I'll Uke 
you home. Miss Schuyler." 

"That would hel"p. Drive very care
fully, Jean, and straight home, remem
ber. TeU Miss Mack that Mr. Callo
way is personally conducting me over 
The Hundreds. Go out to the bam 
and tell Mr. Si. He and I were plan
ning to set an Incubator this after
noon, but that can wait" Having 
posted which two sentinels on the 
ramparts of protection, she. stepped 
over the bars that Calloway lowered. 

•Why didn't the man speak? He was 
leading the way along the snowy path. 
Woods stretched endlessly ahead, 
dense, dark, dlsmah She didn't for an 
Instant doubt Calloway's respectability, 
bnt she bad a shivery sense of re
pressed fury smoldering nnder his 

urbanity. - ^ \. 
"Here we are!" Calloway stopped 

to bmsh tbe snow from the top of a 
granite boulder. "See that B cut in the 
stone? It marks the southeastern coi^ 
ner of the tract your uncle purchased 
from my father. Here's a tralU 
Well go In a lltUe way so tbat yon 
can se* the quaUty oT the timber." 

"All sweetness and Ught again, arent 
you?" Pmdence mentally addressed hta 
straight back a s she foUowed blm. He 
paused and turned. 

'Sorry to have made tronble for yon 
about your timber. Miss Schuyler, but 
when I say Ti l put a tblng through. I 
do. I t no matter wbat the consequences 
may be to anyone else." 

Pmdence looked-up at blm. Wist-, 
fulness was entirely out of her Une, 
bat she did her best with role* aad. 
eyea. *• , . . 

"Suppose—suppose—Is It too tate to 
change my mind and let yotJ—" 

Tlw sbrUl wblstl* of a locomotive 
sbattared ^ * sUene*. The train bad 
arrlvedi In a moment or two tbe 

ber—if I never d* anything else In my 
Ufe, but I don't want a flght with you. 
I'm crazy about you. Marry me, and 
r u cut your logs, seU them, and tura 
the money over to.you. Tou can have 
your own bank account" . 

"Oh, c-can I ! Tou dont r-really 
mean it? Tour romantic attack of the 
subject thrlUs me." -^ 

She must not chuckle Uke that, and 
she had better cut out sarcasm, she 

a Uttle way down-stream, looked fa« 
mlUar. Sbe would wad* to t h a t 

Zowle, the water was ley. She 
sUpped on sUmy, concealed rocks, 
splashed through pebbly sbaUows, 
plunged Into a good pool. 

"I'U bet I gave the troat the tbrlU 
of their Uves," she said aloud, as she 
puUed herself up by shmba to the 
bank. A fresh blaael She bad seen 
Jim Armstrong slash I t She was on 
the home traU now! Better rest for a 
moment 

"Hullo—0—01" 
The caU set her nerves vibrating. It 

didn't frighten her, bat she dldnt Uke 
I t It was too near. Tbe woods seemed 
to be closing In on her. She hated the 
fieeUng. She couldn't be mistaken abont 
tbta trail.' She was sure that sb^ had 
been on it before. She mnst get Into 
the open. She was freezing. 

She ran as swiftly aa clutching 
bushes and treacherous tree roots per
mitted. Her cold, wet skirts lashed 
her knees; hcr teeth chattered. How 
long could sbe keep tbta pace? Darn! 
What fiend had looped that root across 
the traU? She picked' hersdf up. 
Ooch! What a lump! Lucky she bad 
stmck tn the middle of her torched , 
not under her eyes. 

What was that? Was sbe Jnst see
ing things, or was It—It was a log 
cabin! She had been foUowlng the 
freshly blazed trail to her cabin In
stead of one to the dearlng! 'What 
difference did It make"? Tbere was a 
chimney. She could get warm. 

She stumbled toward I t Threw 
herself against the door. It opened l 
The breaks were with her! She plunged 
in. Lost her balance. Some one 
caught her. 

She stared unbelievingly. Closed 
her eyes. Opened them. She was 
awake. • Every hard-drawn breath bad 
been wasted; every step she had mn, 
every faU had be«i futile. Callor 
way's furious, triumphant eyes blazed 
down at her. 

CHAPTER IX 

Prudence Darted Along the Trail 
Which Turned Sharply East 

warned herself. How ,Iong since the 
whistle bad blown? She hated tlie 
eyes looking down at her. He was 
coming nearer. Perhaps hie was a 
Uttle" mad. "S^lolent-tempered people 
sometimes ended that way. Should 
she make a break Into the woods. Of 
course, Calloway would follow, and 
somehow she would elude him. She 
couldn't get los t 

"WeU?" 
"Really, Mr.—Len—you've surprised 

me so that I'm all Jittery," 
Her laugh made no dent In his glow

ering regard. 
'Tnj' not in the habit of snapping 

up an offer of a heart and hand. You 
must allow me time to think." She 
pushed back the sleeve of her cardi
gan. "My word! Have I dropped 
my wrtat watch? I must go back. 
David gave It to me and I wouldn't 
loee n for all tbe timber in the world. 
Please help me hunt for It" 

Her ̂ suggestion roused opposition, as 
she bad hoped It would. 

"We're going on. Looking the tay-
out over was your Idee. Don't be a 
quitter. Pve got you here; you'U stay, 
r u go back for the watch. 1 can flnd 
it quicker alone. Walt here." 

Taking compUanc6 for granted, he 
stalked back. As he" disappeared 
around a bend, Pradence darted along 
the trail which turned sharply eas t 

She went on cautiously looking for 
the blaze on tree*. No sign t>t human 
occupation. Sbe stoppel to listen. 
Was CaUo'way following? Did he think 
her a quitter? She wasnt . She was, 
to use a favorite legal term of David's, 
merely "In the exercise of due care." 
while she diverted hta attention from 
tbe vUlag*. 

The trees thinned. What was that 
sound? A brook I She couldnt be far 
from hom* If It was tbe stream which 
crossed, her lower metdow. She 
climbed a blgb bank, drew a long, 
ragged breath of reUef. No danger of 
beUng lost DOW. Sbe had her bear
ing". ^ 

"Holloa! Hnl- lo—o—r 
CaUoway shooting. A this gray fog 

ot doubt dimmed her sktisfaetion in 
the success of b«r role 6f Prbvldence. 
Perhaps her idea badnt been such a 
knockout a h * r alL ' She had better 
get bOBMb T h * trail on the oQier side. 

Sudden, uncontrollable panic shook 
Pmdence. In the tense sUence she 
stared up Into CaUoway's Inscmtable 
face. 

"Thought you'd double-cross me, 
dldd't you? There are several traita 
to tbta cabin." 

At hta harsh voice her mind and 
courage sprang to arms. 

"My cabin, isn't It? I bad no idea It 
was so—so luxurious." 

She forced her eyes to move slowly, 
as If appraislngly from tbe antlers 
over the fireplace to the water bucket 
on the bench by the door, on to the 
wood pile near the hearth with an 
ax leaning again It That ax—she 
looked away quickly. Calloway must 
not suspect that It had seemed like 
meeting an unexpected friend. 

"Rather nice. I came here the other 
day with Jim Armstrong, but we didn't 
come In." 

She was talking against time. Sure
ly Jean must bave reached the red 
brick house by this time. Must have 
told someone where she was. 

"Better sit down," Calloway sug
gested with sickening suavity. He 
pushed for\Vard a wooden chair. 

"Thank you. 1 prefer to stand 
here." Prudence caught hold of the 
great shelf of rock, which served as 
a mantel, with a grip which tumed 
her nails white. 

"Suit yourself. When you beat It 
I figured that any path you'd take 
would lead here. 1 took a short cut 
and started the flre. There were red 
coals; someone's been using the place. 
Sorry I can't provide a lamp. It's get
ting dark outside^' 

If Pmdence had distrusted the man 
back on the trail, she hated him now, 
hated his mocking pmlle to which the 
flickering light gave a Satanic twtat 
She took a step forward. 

"Then we had better start bome at 
once. I'm wet and c-cold." 

move he was between ber 

Th* other day when I 'was in an tfe-
rator th one of tbe taU offlce buildings 

- In C b i e a g o , th* 
goard stoM>ed at a 
lower floor to let a 
woman on. She was 
In an irat* bomor, 
to sky tb* l eas t 

"•Why dldnt jiou 
stop on your trip 
down before?" sbe 
demanded. " T o o 
saw me standing 
there." 

" H o w could I 
know you wanted 
to get on?" coun
t e r e d the guard. 

"Tou didn't preas the button." 
"And do you tblnk." said tbe wom

an,-"tbat r u put my flng» on that 
beU with all the germs there are on 
It? Everybody pushes that button." 

Tbe guard shook hta head. 

"Lady," he said, "youTl liave a goah-
awful tisM going through life if yon 
worry abont the germa on beUs and 
door-knobs. How do you think you 
ean escape themT" 

Every one, particularly the physician, 
has met these woVrylug types of Indi
viduals. And the trouble is, that they 
give not only themselves, but every one 
connected with them a gosh-awful 
time. Tou can have no rest when you 
are with them. They make Ufe miser
able wori^lng abput germs; they crane 
their necks hunting for drafts, so tbat 
some one has to Jump up-constantiy 
opening and shutting doors and win
dows; and they're always wondering 
about their dlg«tiona. Tou can't men-
ti.on a food In their presence without 
getting a l^ng harangue about whether 
it Is good or not good for them. 

.Health oflSdata sometimes think that 
the Indigestion worriere are increasing 
out of proportion to the Incr^saJa the 
population. Certainly tbe advwtise-
ments In the newspapers and maga
zines and on sign boards thmughout 
the country that adyocate cures for In
digestion, sour stomach and dy^epsla, 
seem to be growing in number, and if 
these patent medicines did not have 
buyers, the advertising about them 
could not be so extensive. Indeed, one 
might divide the adrilt poputation Into 
two groups; those that suffer from In
digestion and those that do ^ o t 

Most of the digestion worriers are 
underweight; they have dried, leathery 
skins, puckered and wrinkled foreheads 
and a bored and self-sacrlflclng expres
sion about the eyes; usuaUy tbey are 
past' the age of thirty-five. In every 
case they have too much Ume to think 
about themselves. 

Our bodies are always with us. In 
the absence of other mental occupa
tions, the worrier makes his body an 
all-Important and ever-engrossing sub
ject of thought He creates an arti
ficial little world around himself where
in he lives exclusively. He is out of 
tnne with bis environment He doesn't 
react as other people do to things that 
happen. His first Impulse is to con
sider the possible Ul effect these hap
penings might have on him. The wom
an w'l. diQ not want to push the ele
vator bell because many other hand*, 
bad pushed i t thought only of herself. 
She would be highly offended if a per
son coming after her did not want to 
touch a door knob that she had touched. 
Sbe would always be holy in her own 
opinion, and no one else could ever be. 

The indigestion worriers become food 
faddists. They cannot eat anything 
that Is fried; they think a combination 
or milk and fish Is poison. They can
not eat starches and meats at the same 
meal. "They believe one thing- this 
month and another thing next month. 
The errors In diet made by worriers are 
enough to put them bltlmately under 
a physician's care. Constantly wonder
ing If their food will agree with them 
ts not a healthful pastime. As time 
goes on, the worrier avoids more and 
more foods, with the result that his 
diet become more and more unbalanced, 
and the consequence is that he worries 
still more. It Is a vldous cyde that 

Ua* Sour Milk. 
Sour mUk can b* tiaM Jnat t N 

-sam* as sweet milk., Ad4 «o*-tlllrC-. 
of a teaspoontol pf baUbc ao^i toe '. 
each cup of th* sonr .milk yon «Mi 
Then proceed to add Moictly 'tfi* 
same Ingredients as if sweat .Blilk 
were being used. Many hooaawiTe*'. 
think It makes better biscnit*'ttatn 
sweet mlUE. THB pOUSBWIFBl 

Coprrlsbt by -rnvS^^lMmt, xa* 
wmjserrles. 

Saf* e a . E a r A 
A pedestrian crossed •% traffi*-

flUed street wfaUe lotriUng « p at aa. 
alrptane overhead. Three. ; base* 
shaved U m so dosely Uiat bta beazd. 
dldnt appear again for .a w * ^ tb* 
wind from tix passing cars raisad 
the nap on hts last year's suit, on* 
flve-passenger car removed th* shin* 
from the back of ids left shoe, and. 
the drivers of seven others of as
sorted makes, whUe stripping their 
gears In an effort to avoid tiini, also 
stripped tbelr vocabnlarlM of. every 
known high-powered adjectives. Aft
er stumbling over the cnrbston*-oa 
tbe further side of the road the p*-
destrian was heard to mnrmtirt.'^Cy 
gradons, those avtators lead dan
gerous Uves.—Utica" Observer D i * 
patdu , 

Point of View 
Diversity of opinion proves that 

tblngs ara only what w* tblnk tltemt 

CUTICURA 

'Be&o tbe afieeted partt ftedtj «nth 
C M U « n « S M P sndhgt_water,diy 
gently, and anoiat wfth O a n e a r s 
m^mmmt. Pnre aad b e s E D g , ^ s * 
simer<reamr cmnlKHits baag q^ek 
tSdetsdeoaohetlUOAagthmSag, 
sealy akin afieetkoB, ecMBa, piBudess 
raaiM and aUfocma of skia tronbles.. 

i^dtta. 

MaMMiiiisa*. 

P A R K E i r S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

inVfiii'fi'iini iiiiiiirri 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO —Id^rifcrw** 
balr aoft u d *i«r. ai<SB»abrw^eeiA^g; 
gists. HkKOxCSamiGslWacks. Pitei>oea«kM.t: 

OLO AOE PENSION INFOIMTION 
jUDGK ixxaaax, BtmBousT, B A S B . 

%N.. 
— n»*ds mer* 
thon.cesmetlct 

Btntr.of ^ a c M M S 
£roo wibla.'VhcaGoa-
sdptriondosuliepeeM 

rttyeUipaimeae-Ae. 

ttar^rasHtrtaSe&iOe 
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In one 
and the door. 

TO BB CO>mNUKD. 

D u t c h G u i a n a O n c e W a s 
C l o s e l y R e l a t e d t o U . S. 

Surinam, or Dutch Guiana as It Is 
n.>!ually called, was very closely relat
ed to the United States In one period 
of the latter's history, says a writer 
in the Chicago Tribune. At the Treaty 
of Breda, 1687, the British ceded Suri
nam to the government of the Nether
lands as a partial payment for having 
seized New Nethcrtand from the Dutch 
a few years before. Had tbta exchange 
not been made, and had the I>utch 
been conflrmed by treaty In their pos
session of what ta now New Tork. the 
United Statea mlgbt never hav* exist
ed, since the most active aglUtors for 
a separation frem England would hav* 
been divided by a foreign territory. 

New Bngland would bav* been 
quickly subdued, and the other c l 
onics Intimidated. The map of Amer
ica might sUy sfiow the Spanish col
onies of Florida, Mexico. Texas, and 
California; the French In possession 
of the Mississippi valley, and the Brit
ish as far south as the Colnmbta river 
on Oie Pacific coast Perhaps, there
fore, tbe United States may be grate
ful that there was an Bngltah claim to 
territory in Guiana, wlUcb conld b* 
traded to Uie Dutch foe her d a l a *n 
^few TOP 

" • - * ^ ' ' 

GARFIELD TEA 

DON'T GUESS 
BESUREl 

often culminates in a hospital bed. 

To the physician the worrier is i l -
ways a health hazard. When his physi
cal resistance is wom down, as it wiU 
be, he becomes good soil for bacteria. 

And then he not only is apt to get 
a disease himself, but he Is also apt 
to transmit It to others. Because the 
worrier, thinking only of himself, ta 
not uiually concerned about protecting 
other people from bta disease genua 

If yon have a worrier in your family, 
you are not likely to make him se* the 
unwisdom of his ways by lecttiring him. 
Tou had best ben̂ d yonr energlee in get
ting him Interested in a hobby—som*-
thlng that will make him ct^ntaant 
that tbere Is a world outside blmsel£ 

And If b* ta tb* food worrior type, 
th*a dont play np to his wMma. It ta 
a mistake to say anxiously to Ibe food 
worrier, "Wonld yon Ilk* to have tbta, 
dear or would yoo n i b e r hav* m* fix 
yoo sometblng else?" Pnt a wdl-bal-
aaced meal before htm, and then 1«t 
him taka tt or leav* t t Tbat may s*«a 
barsh trestment for "sensitive stem-
Mchs," bot th* World war army lif* 
cured many tood worrlera. 

Of course, ff tb* food worrier bta 
really developed an Intestinal npset, he 
wUl need a d iet Hot tb* pbysldaa 
shonld then prescribe th* d l e t - 4 6 t SM 
worrier. 

m.'WtetetmlteweoaoetJSeiao, 

yV:xii-j\-t%V, 

. . thari 
•ad so toattatSj, Bot K roar flawt laata 4iTt 
la rs*, er Mrs, stk Taardteaiit l « leMI' 
K8ap*s aalatm. toc.tkfM *»•(•<*•« • 
(iT*a rtampt tea eaie tiBM tt . 
tfarofttSf stoppM cov^i I 
tOnaaa. Lat aetata tofat 
opoB "ttaM tritd" 

KEMPS BALSAM 
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.Get Rid of Polaoos t h a i 
Make Ton IU 

Is a constant ba«ka< 
yon a l s*raU*t Do 

boming; aoantr or too 
urination; attaekis ot < 
rhottmatle palni, awoUeft Ssik 
anklast Dp jron tea t i l ed , ; ^ 

Then ctv« mM^tt9a tU^' t» yarn 
kidneys. B * 
prapsrir, Hsr I t t t t l a i a l ; 
wd*r p*nalt>jgaftwa» <• i b r l a 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warded 

According to Charles Q. Abbott appropriate $100,000 for conserva-
• scientist of note, a n d a formei | tlon work. With t ha t amoun t of 

bon> WUton boy, and now con-1 money to work with, O Boy, what 
nected with the Smithsonian I n - a showing we could make in this 

' s t l t u t e a t Washington, D. C , we state. 
are t o have a "hot" summer in ^ h e two sta tes of New Jersey 
-1935. Weather, .Mr. Abbott says, ^nd New York are to raise, with 
repeats itself every 25 years. You ^^e aid of the Federal Govern-
should read t h e prediction in the ment, four hundred thousand dol 
Sunday Herald of last Sunday. ~ . . .... ^....^ ,T.I„ ,,;. 

I certainly slipped a peg last 
-week when I failed to show up a t 

t h e big t ime a t Bennington. I t 
was a tiurkey supper with all t he 
fixin's, I run into Commissioner 
Pinley the next day and he was 
still raving over t ha t wonderful 

-banquet. Those boys up on the old 
Contoocook river sure know how 
to put th ings over in grand style. 

I don't know but what my hew 
plates are going to be all right 
a l te r all. With t ha t big "S" In ^.^„^ „ „_.„.._. 
front ol my number the fellow be- ; was fined in court 

they look, t hey ' a r e some car. ' 
We hope the Legislature doe? 

not forget to drop t h e bobcat 
bounty down to $10 and raise t h e 
quill pig bounty from twenty cents 
to fifty cents. Then put a twenty-
five cents (two bits) on weasels 
and they will have don© some-

' thing real conservation like. 
Ever hear a real honest to good^ 

ness bagpipe band? WeU, we are 
going to have it at WUton t h e 
evening of Jan . 18th, Worth gOr 
ing miles to hear. 

The sheep business is picking up. 
Several local farmers invested in 
nice stock the past week. Some 
coming down from above Bristol., 

My good friend "Phil" M. Tirrell 
of Morrlstown, N. J„ sends m e a 
membership in tlie N. R. A.— 

' National Rifleman's Association. 
much appreciated 

PROOF POSITIVE 

lars to fight the Dutch Elm dis
ease. This trouble is comtng our 
way and h a s gotten ^s far as 
Connecticut. 

Massachusetts is going to ciu-b 
her hare hunters . They have 
found tha t 476,496 hares wen:, 
kiUed in thee years ' tame. S o m e j T h ^ i s very 
sort of a bag linut or ^o^^^er, T h ^ | ^ . PhU^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^ 

a line with a hook; at tached on; , ' ^ , " ^ " , ,. . , , .„. . „, ,„ ,_ • 

The cnstomer finished his meal and, 
called the waiter. 

The manager came up a few mo
ments later and bowed politely. 

"Yo.u wished to sijeat to me, sir?" 
be eald. 

"Yes," said the customer easily. 
"Yon must have a remarkably clean 
kitchen In this restaurant" 

The manager beamed. 
"That's very nice of you to think 

tha t sir," he said. "Generally, It's 
complaints I have to Usten to. But 
what makes you think we have suoh 
a clean kitchen?" 

"Well, practically everything tastes 
of soap," said the customer coldly.— 
Answers Magazine. 

WhtU la Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
-Call OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antriin,-N. H. 

STEPHQI 
[ 

'^:M 

'c'y-'y^ 

•:'^k 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK = 

Satisfactory .Work Guaranteed _ 

t>. 0. Box 204, Benmii^toit, V.JBL; 

For what? 
h ind doesn't know whether I am 
a \motor cop and road patrolman 
or' someone from the forestry de
par tment . However, I notice they 
are very nice to ifie now. Plenty 
of road and they do "not pass me 
on a bad curve. Tha t helfB 

Fishing without a license. | 
Here Ls food for thought. Of 

the ten million fishermen in this 
United States only about ten per
cent belong to any Fish and Game 
club, 'Why? 

A big effort is on foot to bring 

they settle it once and for aU 
•Several goshawks were shot in 

my district this past week. Show
ing that the pest is with us for t h e 
cbld months. 

Fellow asked me how I felt 
about the State Police biU. 1 
siill. think it's a good thing and 

How to Tell 
How do you .test the temperature 

of a baby's bath? 
You fill the tub with water and 

put the baby in It. If the baby turns 
red. It's too hot; if the baby turns 
purple, It's too cold; and If the baby 
turns white. It needed a« bath.—Kan
sas City Star. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at. Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUlsboro, N. H. 

House Wiring a Specialty 

1 

l l euTbPi 

Jf we can believe the l^or t ing tha t liftle dog and a half long and f , " ^ \ ^ S d " w e l ^ ' h f s a S ^ 5 
magazine and the papers we see a a half a dog high out of the lap f^^^^'l'^H^ was enacted all vou 
big tendency of_ the s ta tes , toward d=g class and put b.im where he fJ-^J^ ':Z.Zf.t^r^'"J.S'JZ 

Pull. 
"reople must learn to pull all to

gether." 
"Of cotirse," said Senator Sorghum, 

•^nt In politics the fact cannot be en
tirely disregarded that a roan may 
sometimes need a little private pull of 
bis own," 

w^ere n*̂  w..̂ — -. .-,.. ..__, ., — ^ — 
the raising of raccoon, hares, bcfongs as a •'hunter," He can't ^ l"°! : f .„°!f . ^L^ ' f ' ^ ? / / ^ n o ° S u 
quaU, rufled grouse. and pheas- bs beat as a rabbit dog. ^^^'-^y^T^Y^^i S ^ V % ^ \S^-^'^ 1 
ants . One big western state is to good as a bird dog if prcperly ed- '^'^^^ ''^^^ ^^^ ^ =°°° ' ^ ^ - '• 
fence in several hundred acres and ucated. 

' su re do! 

have i ts own deer herd. 
Was up in Concord one day last 

week and was much impressed 
with the nat ty uniforms of the 
State House guard imder the com
mand of General CroweU.' Glad 
to hear tha t the Bristol Fish and 
Game club is back on its feet .and' 
is out to see tha t old Newfound 
lake gets what's coming to her. 

Last week I asked for a duck 
s tamp for a party tha t wanted It 
for their collection. Well, some 
gocd sport up in Jaffrey Center, 
sent me his and it has been for
warded, I don't know who to 
thank a.s the letter had nothing 
but the stamp. 

Over in Sydney the kangaroos 
are so thick that the Govemment 
is to declare__an open .season on 
them. No fe"nce is tall or strong 
enough to keep them out. They 

• are doing the farms a great deal 
of damage. . 

Saw "Buckskin" Ellsworth th? 
other day at his place in Sharon 
and "Buck" is grooming a bi? 
bear for an act a t the Sportsman 

Don't let anyone put ov?r in t h e , 
present Legislature in tliis state '•, 
'Vhat they hdve attempted to p u t ' 
over in the states of California 
and New York in tlie sliape of 
ant i-gun laws. 

Judge Taft has added another 
nifty little 750-lb, saddle horse tc 
his string at his Greenvilk 
stables. This one I met on the 
I'oad last Saturday while the Judg ,̂̂  
was driving him home from Mil
ford. Plenty of style and action. 

Did you know t;iat the good old 
U. S. A. has more fresh wafer fish 
than all of Europe? In Europ 
they have 126 .species while in 
New York s ta te they have 141 anri 
Illinois has 150 whiio the whole 
United States has 5S5. 

The Conservation Departnien; 
of the State of New York is mak
ing a great ple.i to land owner-
and foresters to save the deni 
trees and other trees which wild 
life like to use for homes. 

Did you know tha t the Chukor 
partridge, a native of East India . 

I is making a great hit in Califor 

That 's a tough break for these 
men tha t have served their lives 
in a very efficient manner as law 
enforcement officers to .havg a 
Legislature tell them tha t they are 
no good after they pass the forty 
year marlj. 

Saw a gun cabinet the other day 
rhat Theodore Adler of Wilton 
made last winter, I wish you gun 
cranks cculd see this work of art . 
It 's the best honie-niade gun case 
I ever saw and that ' s saying 
s.orict'hing. 

Yes, v.-e .should protect the bear 

BIBLICAL 

Ci\t Fngmeer \ 
lan'f'iveyiri:,L<yf!s,etc. I 

AMRLS N.H. I 
• Telvfhoiie Cunntcti,->n 

JoliiiE.FiiiM! Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, E xperienced Di
rector &nd Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 

Fl. wers Furnished for Aii Occasions. 

Calls rlay or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2. at Resi-
;ipnct.', Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S KOTICR 

I The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms', in Town Hall block, • on Taea
day' evening of each week, to traha-

jsct town business. '* 

i Meetings 7 to 8 . 

I HUGB M. GRAHAM. 
j JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
I ALFRED G. HOLT. 
I Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

ia? This bird is three times the 
size of a Valley Quail and. weighs 
26 ounces. They are a grcat gam.e 
bird and makine great strides in 
th:,= Vvcstern =tate. 

Theodore .•\dier, tli^ custodian of 
*h'> En-.mett property in Wilton is 
•nakir.g thi.s winter three hundrec' 

Show at Boston in February, Hc] 
will also have another big happy 
family at the show. 

T h a t last big storm drove the 
birds into the feeding stations by ^ 
t h e hundreds. Counted 27 bluej 
jays a t one time in my backyard 
and had not seen one all the past j 
summer. Now how did they know^ bird hoii,se.s which he will put up 

on the plsre this coming sprir.c: 
I Mr, alreadv h"',.'; feeding .st.T*:•-;•-„' 

.li". over the farm and tho'.^'and.-
of bird.s arr enjnyinf: h i ; ••:'•,• cnr.--' 

i '^•^ w:r.to-. Th.r»;'.« th.p .spirit, 
Rf.:', '.'.: to .se.-̂  Chv.rk C'Kniv.ir.cr.s' 

.p Pctcvbnro h^.-pit:,'. th'" 
ri3v cy-r:^ :5 .=•;:! hoidinc 

where to go when the feed was 
short in the woods, .^iiswer me 
t h a t one. 

By repoi-ts that I get from Am
herst and Mont Vernon I guess r. i 
b 'g bald headed eagle is makins; 
his h o m ! .v>mewhere near those^ 
two towns this winter. He ha,s been , 
s :en by people from both towns. 

The Bureau of Bioiogical Survey^ 
are to distribute ten thotusand 
bushels of grain for the wild bird.s. 
This grain iî  s.in-.ple.s .<;pnt in •i 
be inspe.-tPd by tho Frder.-^; Gov
ernment . How murh will we ger 
here in tho F.x'.t'' 

Ju.st a small item In- the srear; 
movem.ent to save the water fowl ; 
Tho Gove: n-.-,rht h.T. taken ovrr 
Mallamu.=;kcet. a lake of 50.000^ 
ac-es in Ni r th Carolina p.nd closed. 
it to huntinf. On thl.s property i.--; 

. a lot of rice field.s r.ow -ibandoned : 
This Ls jr.st a b^ginninc and the • 
inonev comes from tha t "duck or^ 
waterfowl .stamp." Isn't It worth-" 
while, f.'llows? 

T h : fn: market is m t what i' • 
should be and mntiy of the bov.̂ -
have t ak .n ih-ir traps up and 
h!:ng them in the barn. Mink i.s • 
th"! "orly fur worth rafhinsr . Red 
fox thi.';' ycrr is at the f.̂ ot of th;-
list. No c^emand for red fox. 

Massachusetts Is to tag their 
t rout . A small inc;.sion will be cut 

and ? 
irLser'ed 

out nex 

" ! and the yellow perch. I saw tonsl 
of perch" taken from the ponds i 
..lit summer and nothing put back j 
lO take their place. j 

If you carry a side arm in a: 
hol.ster in plain view you do not! 
need a perm.it fro;n the city m a r - | 
shal. the selcct:nen or the Chief 
of Police. The law says "concealed 
weapons.'' But in Massachusetts • 
don't carry any kiucT. cf a loaded' 
gun in a car. Fifty dollars fine. ' 

In view of the conditions I hope 
that you will not c.iU n'lC up and 
a.sk r.'.e tc p^.y for the call for th',-: 
Depart;:ic::t h.^s ctit u.3 down on [ 
.'.11 expenses a:-.d if the call com.os'; 

e to p.iy for it myself. No' 
viU be alleged for any- \ 
vou wa::t to inow any- ; 

hing re.''! bad please enclose ?. 
t.Tr-.p for prompt .service. ; 

N'ovs- :.< th.e t;n-c of tho yrar when 
man Vs'ho .ha; 
e Dfpa:'t:v,ent c 
a:-.d br.y tha t li-
Tr.e Dr part me:',* 
i...,, ^y_^ h o w ,d^ 

"If I kiss .vou on the choek, what 
would .vou dot'" 

"Turn the other cheek." 

Lost and Found 
"Did .inyliod.v drup a roll of bills 

with a rubl)er Ijand around them?" 
asked an old sentloni.on in the trolley 
car. 

"•i'e.s. I did," s,iid several voices. 
"•\Voll, I just picked up the rubber 

band,'' said the old sentlemiin calmly. 

, EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield | 

Auctioneer | 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

I 
cx;X'n.«e? • 
thi:"i'.:. If 

He Agreed 
"ITow did tho wedding come ofT?" 
"Fine until the minister asked the 

bride if she wo;:M ibey her husband" 
"What hai'pinfHl thon?" \ 
"She rppUod: 'Do you think I'm ( 

crazy?' and tiio piroom. who was In i 
sort of a d a w . rei>Iied: 'I do . ' " 1 

For Your 

.Job and Book P r i n t i n g 

P a t r o n i z e the 

R E P O K T E K PRESS 

A i U r i m . \ . H . 

.spo: 
; nf 
: riovs 
1 0 7 S 

Wasn ' t Hit Fault 
Friend—Where did you meet your 

wife. Henry? 
Peck—I dl'ln't moot her. Sbe over

took me. 

His 

C' 

dow:! .-. re' th.ore ';:;:t h ' P " -
'-.̂ :-.-,e so;r.c!;;"o 'h:,'; week. 

Three p^oplo n.^ked .ibout 
to;"! Terriers lnst \''".'̂ '!'' 
r o > Tsylnr of C'^ncord. N' H 

-̂. br-.o 
; : • ' • • . • ) fee 

Bos -
M;\< 

l l -1 : 

of 

-, ; \ ' :b 
2ee.sr V' 
]. c-ii .a . . ' 

• o 1 o'.k ' ' . 
he bo=.=; of 
.-'re not 

I wn.s :!.=:'• 

h':t do:- . ' 
•'•r • r,"t • 
the nft'. 

po\ind> 

eskins: ' ' 
buy l,'̂ : 
Make :-. 

Fi.sh and 
.sport.s-

iuh'-.er taiT 
;ir numbered 

Hii 
' I : ; t P.".̂  fr 'od 
fret too neor t 

:•)"',!;•'.drrs "h.Tt 
b';t th.e«e will dre.s,« ten 
•-,och. 

H.ive ,T letter at hor.d 
.-jonieo"." doesn't wfln* t-
-.ore.s on Mt K^ar.'ar^^e 
r.\-.-.d^rf;il hviv for .some 
G-mc club or btmch of 
r"e:i. 

.•\'r.:".''t 0 rii:plicnte of th" d^e T 
.^.r^-.-A to ".''-^ 1 h, r.r,o for Frtw.v 
•••e^ks PTo. Tlv.s time it's a .slx-
v',T.;"-o'd fetml" -"pr.'"ed* cli'̂ v," 
dorr Oo'^d with childrrn and ,•' 
'v: h, cl'.N- donr in every wny, .Mu.'t 
!).•> ..;•... r-n'" '"d a trood ho:ne wit'i 
'!-,,-..-Ty people. 

TTI'O his: alredn'e.s one four n!-..-l 
. „ r,... r..-̂ -irr "i.'i. '•'; "'iCid ho;:'.f 

-̂  -•;,'r.r-d rior,.s 
Orive .1 :-,.'x i'':irr! tho on c c" 

r; 

•c. c: 

n?.\--

vr. 0 i.-i t h e trout 's stomach 
r u m h c r r d 
•^ ' . i t -ch y o 

April. , , 
If Governor Cnrlev ha.s hi-s sa- ;'.;• o;r:C:r d;'.-'. M i c u v Kippy look-

jljg M a o a c h u s e t t s Legislature will] Ing car; if they ride as well as .safe. Watch your step 

i;•:?:ne^^ o;-
yo:; fellow-
.^pr;l to 1 > 

.•;:v I'.ot no" 
• •e beautlf';' 
'. }'":. w i l l 
•h, I'lter on 
w \o;ir lov-

-.V thr .e o. 
• a d:• • ; 

•.If*.": e ; , - : 
for th,em 

:nrorri h T ^ 
C o w p e r -
b r e e d e r ' 

e.-.d of t h i s 
•.':-- :•.;••-• botmrt 
•',riv. t l .e Fi-'h 

list of t h - ' 
in t h a t 

.snow the.<e ^ 
;:iot. ' 

R F D . car-
', ::;r.-i'.n to put 
r. y ii,ive sC'n 
r. ad.'. 

.: n lady 
"o get an 

Entirely Hii Fault 
"My hustinnd is very oareIe.«s. 

buttons are nlwavis off." 
"They nre Si-wn r.n b.iilly." 
"'i'esi. he U very oarcles-s with the 

neodlo." 

ToWing K Chance 
"1 RIW.TVR like to !}fi,l a spice of 

dnnger to the i^rdi;-.ary tlilnp? of life." 
"I.s th.it wh.v you nre entinft your 

peas with your knife?" 

USUAL PROGRAM 

DEAFENED 
HEAR • 

Without Ear Drums 
NewJkfflptifi*d Aeouf t iconu««a newawditory 
poth —bortp conduction, detourino ^ot drum 
o r d middl«cor mechani»m-Vou eon hear con-
ver»ari©n ffom e l l ong iw ond ot greoter d i i 
tanee, enioy rodio, ta lk iM, church »afvie»t. A 
hODoy rpleoio f''om present hondicop*. Cow-
plefe iR*ormction and Fret Booklet Dflfeoting 
Oeoti^esi" or> recu«it , w r i t * — 

A C O U S T I C O N 
A M P L I F I E D H E A R I N G A I D S 

580 FIFTH AVE,, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Help Kidneys 
•

If poorty foncUoniru Kidncyi aad 
Bladder make 70a tnttar from G«ttJnir 
Up Nishts. Nervonincss. Rhemiude 

— Palni.' Stiffness. Barolnc Srurtinc. 
9 Itchiac, or Aeiditt try the ruarimteed 

Doctor's PmcTiption Cystex (Slsi-tex) 
fa-.—a^.^ —Must fix 70a ap or taeon 
O y S c e X batk. Otalr 75^ at dnsgtetii 

;::d 

Sho—\Vn.« there .inytliinK unusual 
obout tlie contraoling p.nrtios to that 
weddInK? 

Ho—N'o, just tho liride nnd the 
groom. 

in 
owl 

".r :-.o:-

h your 
• "'io,'.' 
:n very 

ra r 
hos 
u n 

settling; tlie FArm Problem 
"TftSSflh." snid Iho little oolorert he>y, 

"Iso named furii my parfnis Dnddy's 
name w.is F(.r.:;:i;:hd fliid .Mainmy'g 
came was* Liza." 

"Whnt's yo;ir :i.Tnio. then?" 
**rerdlUza."—Hot.Try Hemlnder. 

''I Can Work 
Every Day Now" 

If you muit be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E. P inkham's Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort. If yon take them regu-
lafly . ; ; and if yours is not a surgical 
case ; . " . you should be able t o avoid 
per iodic upsets, becanse this medi
cine helps to c o r r e a the CAUSE of 
your trouble; 

"I am a tactory worker. I WM weak aad 
nenroo* and my stomach aod back pained 
me serecely, but sioce I took Lydia B̂  

. — » Piflkham'aTablets tbepaina 
. J S ^ don't appear anymore".— 

Miss Helen KelasU, 3906 S. 
Christiatsa AP*., Chkagp, 10, 

"I took yonr Tablea for 
painfol periods. My bade 
ached and I had c r a n p i a g 
pains. This m e d i d a e re -
liered the pain inunediatetT. 
I am able to do my wonc 
oow."^Mrt.C.C Weedard, 
Jtimt»S,Be*7i,Metdteii,Ala. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS 
Asiyour Druggist for the 50^ aaa 

•:.^fKiij{ 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eacb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District busineas smd to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Te!. 53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

He Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 
postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

. > 
- 4 -•. 

-.1.* 

' . ( • • < • , ' . ' • . 

.>-'Si 

' « '^* 

w.̂ v. 
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